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CHAP!ER I 
!HE HA!'URE AID SCOPE OF '!'HIS STUDt 
'ftds stud7 1s cODce:r'Dfld wltb tbe extent uti Datve ot .faculty 1avolveamt 
in adm:l.n1strat1ve deeiaioa •aJd~~g :lJ\ Allericaa public jv.nior col.lepa. Mon 
partlcalarly it wUl toea Ul*l pnctlcee 11'l 1dJie stateat Cal.it'wft1&, 
ColoJtado, F.l.OJ'lda, D.Unols, 111ohtpn, Mtae1es1ppi, !lew tort. texas, aai 
W&sh1Qgtcm.. Ala explaDaticm of W.. selectioD of states wUl be made later in 
the •tucJT· 
!be prillary 1Jmtsttaat1ve •thod. to be empl019d is a quatl.aaDaf.re 
~tted to evef'T pabl.io j1D'd.or c&ll.ep 1D tbe ldae states •ntioaed. 
!be data derived rr. t'be queaU..,.t.re w.Ul. be anal.1S•d. 1a Chapter IV 
to establish 01" reject the tollowirag majw hJpothesie: 
1. Publlc jaier c.U.pe ue ~tel"lMd b7 a ld.&h depee fa? t&Cilty 
part1.c1pat.1.oa 1ft pnenl adldld atratlv. dscia10D-Mk1Dg. 
!D addi tlea, the tOl.l.old.ac related Jvpotbtsia wU1 be iDdepeDdentl.T 
2. Facral._, participates la dectft-..-.kiDc Npl'Cltras eal.alT• 
). Fac\ll.ty partlcipatea 1ft dec181Ga aaHaa :reged1Jta clue 1i1e ADd 
teacher load. 
t.. FacultT pas-t1ct.pates ill declaioa •ldal reprdin& probat!.oD1 
adld.alioa, v1 tltdl'aal, s.-at disoipl!M, ad otller atudaat pei"8CCU))l 
pn.ctices. 
S. Faculty participates in decision •king regardi.Da the intzooducttCID 
2 
o! new curricula and the •d1ticat1on ot mating curricula. 
6. Facult," participate• in deoiaion-mald.ng reaarding · the conatnacting or 
nn buildinca, tbe reaodeliDC ot exiati.Dg tac1Utiea, epace allocation, and 
roo• uae. 
7. Faoultr participate• in deciaion-aald.nc recarding the appointaent or 
new teacher• and the cranttng ot tenure. 
B. Faaul't;J participate• in deciai~Mkinc recardina · the appointunt ot 
departunt chairMn and adlliniatrators. 
ftn&l~, an ettort Will be •de to deterlline the relationahip of certain 
geographical, populational and other charaoteriatioa ot the colleges in the 
study to the extent of fanlty partio1pat1on in theae colt.gea. Speciticall-7, 
the follnina hypotheaea will be teetedt 
9. The extent ot facult7 participation ia related to the state in which 
the college ia located. 
10. The extent ot taoult7 participation is related to the eise ot the 
town in which the college is located. 
11. The extent of tacultJ participation ia related to the sise ot enroll-
ment. 
12. 'l'he extent of faculty participation ia related to tbe ratio or full-
tiM to part-tiae teachers. 
1). 'l'he extent of tacult7 participation is related to the eource ot 
reoruit .. nt of teachers. 
14. The extent of faculty participation is related to the kind ot legal 
control exercieed over the college. 
lS. 'l'he extent of faculty participation is related to the kind of 
3 
phJeical taci U tie • occupied by the college. 
16. The extent or faculty participation il related to .the presence or 
absence of a faculty council or senate. 
17. The extent or faculty participation is related to the presence or 
absence or a collecti'Ye bargaining agent, recognised br the board. 
18. '!he extent or faculty participation ie related to the aftillation or 
the bargaining agent. 
19. '!he extent or faculty participation ie related to the presence or 
abeence of a colleoti'Ye bargaining agreement or contract. 
20. The extent of faculty participation ie related to the presence or 
abeence of board rules providing for wch participation. 
As backgrot1Dd to an understanding or the subject an exawination of the 
data or the qaestionnaire will be preceded b,y several other considerations. 
1'he traditional role played bJ tacnalty in adwiniltratiTe decilion-1111lld.ng in 
publlc schools and in un1 Yerli ties 1fi 11 be exa-.:ined. !he nature ot the j\Dlior 
colleae ae an inltitution will be atudied, •• it beare on the problea of 
raoult7 iDYol'Ye•nt in adain11trat1Te decieion-Mking. Lepelt.tiTe prmlione 
which are pertinent will be outllned ad diecueeed. llnalq, the current 
literature on the subject will be rnined, inclnding pre'Yioua research 
studies. 
lo neceelity hal been felt to detine teru in this introduction. Th .. e 
who are teacher• and adll1nietratora rwed Uttle in the vq of roral 
detinit-ion. _,.. tanltr is Mant tbo1e who•• primary taek is inetruction. ltv 
adainietrator•, those who are concerned with directing the inatructional - ........ ___ _ 
progra ad oreatinc a cllute tor inatructien. Adld.nietratiTe deaieion-ukiq 
1Jipliea tbe process of maldng dec1s1GDS diree~ at.f'ectiD& the acticms of other 
ataf1' •mbers, getlBrally iDvolrlDg HIICtiCIIla 1.n the event of /JlODPer.f'olWaDCe.l 
A word should be said ab«Nt tbe Decess1 t7 tor such a stucq- as this aDi 1 t • 
importance to the probl.eJD ot practical adadmiatratiGD. Incnaa1Jisl7 the DltWS-
papers carrr t:rcm.t page stories of' the delq 1.n the opeu:l.al ot schoola all owr 
tbl country because of threateDtd or actual strikes 8.DCl vol'k stoppages by' 
teacbers. A d.iacusaion of the prevaUirl& sttuat1• ill Amarlcaa j11Dior collages 
can be .found later 1n this atwf7 1n a Nrl.ev of cu:rrent 11 terature on tb8 
subject. In tbe vcada of .. c.-ntator with firlt band Jmwledp of tbe 
strained relat1onshipa vld.oh can pftvaU 1n facut t7..adahd atntiGD coaf'roata-
tiODS, present facutv-adm:hdatntion relatiODShipa are 1D ex\rail. 2 It is 
clear to most observers that the PftMDt climate is ana of "teachar 
mil1ta'ac7·" 'l'boee with knollledp of tbt saurces of teacher d1aaat1sfact1cm 
know that 1m10h of this dissat.Utaction eaa be traced to a desire b;r teachers 
lFor a disCWJaion of tba coaoept ot athn1a1stratioa as esseat1al.l7 
decision-mak:f.ag ... Willlaa R. Dill, "Deeis1on-Mak1Dc," Behav101'81 Science ud 
::tt;trat1S ed. DaDiel E. Orl.tnt:Jus, Sixt7-third Ieartaii 01' tQ LttOiiBi 
ror . · StutJ7 ot Fdaeattaa, Part II (Chioqo: lJJd.veratty ot Cbicqo 
Press, 1961&). Also see WUHaa J. Gore1 Adad.a~st:rattve Dec1~!!i' A Bauristic Model (lev York: w.u.,., 1961&J. -
2aa,. A. JlrJw 1 "Facul. t7 Adm' zd stratton Relatioasldpe In ElrtNm1a 1" Jurdor 
Collep JO\U'raal1 XXXvn (lovaber, 1966), lh-1.). 
to intluence decieione vbioh attect their welfare &Dd the condition• of their 
emploJM!lt• Though it ie not the pnp08e here to eetablieh principle• which 
eheuld prevail in taoultJ-adllinietration relationahipe, it ia hoped that the 
data of this atudy will turniah intonation uetul in the aoluticm ot a ujor 
problea in junior colle1e adlldDietration. 
CHAP'l'ER II 
BlCmBOtJID 
Traditional Pollcz Role of Faculty in Schools 
and Univeraitiea 
Guidelines to practice 1n UJf new organisation, ed the modem junior 
college is a relative bab)' in the famil.7 of educational insti tutione in this 
countl71 are moat frequently fraaed in accordance with and conaistent with 
practices in analogous organisational structures. 'l'hia prellliae ia true 
because no business or educational or social organization is antiseptically 
conceiwd or born. lev institutions rise to aeet nn needs or to meet old 
needs better, bat thq coae into being with a history of coaprotlise and 
deliberation, wrenching, shaping, and accOIUilodation which leave upon thn the 
traceable vestiges of the structures thq have replaced. 
In partinlar 1 t should be noted that the junior college has never had a 
reserve of teachers to draw upon tor etatting who identified the .. elves as 
junior college teacher• or adlli.Distrators. ~en now, after 110re than t1tty 
)'ears of active h1ato171 there is no eir;ni.f'icant progru for the training of 
junior college teachera, and on}J recentlJ a procra• for the trainin& of junio 
college adllinistrators. 'l'hua, it takes ve17 Uttle thoul}1t to deduce that the 
teachers 1n .lMricm junior collegea are identifiable as haT1nr; been part of 
three ~cational groupsa 
1. Those who have taucht in Hctond&rJ schools and who, 1n general, see 
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jUior college teaching as proaotion in prestige, aal&r7, and condi tiona ot 
eiiPlOJUnt. 
2. !hose vho either aspire to uni.Yer8ity or college teaching or who haTe 
taapt at that leTel and who, in general, see junior college teaching as a 
deaotion in preetige and working cenditione, though poasiblJ not in aalary. 
3. lfhoae who are in buineaa or inda.atr,. and who are recruited into 
juDior college teachinc, freq\lentq on a part-tiae baaia at first, because the,-
poanas a particular coarpetenc, or teohnioal knowledge which ia in deund. 
In Tiew ot these conaicterationa it becoaaa clear that the prnaillng 
practice of participation of tacult,- in adlliniatrati'Ye decilion-uldng in 
pabllo junior college• will be dependent to ao• degree on the guidelines 
preTaillng in other kinde or edllcaticmal iuti tut1ona, and the expectations or 
junior college teachers with regard to the exercise or control ewer conditions 
or their emplopent will be aiailarl.y conditioned by the institutions with 
' 
which thq have been identified or with which th87 identit}r theuel'ne. 
In buaineaa or induat17 where tenure is unknown, acadeld.c freedom not an 
issue, expectations or auton~ and participation in adminiatrative decision-
making are not so frequentl)' present. Dill points out, in tact, that the 
traditional autonOIIJ of the teacher is in Ueu of the salaey and fringe 
beneti ts that a eiailar}J akilled worker 111gb t recei Te in industey. Bu.rton 
Clarke see a sociological similarity between the 8i tuation o£ the expert 
pro teaser, 1d. th hie strong dieoipUne orientation and hie interest in pure 
lm11, 221. 
r-j I I I 
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rele&reh and the aoient11t in induatl')' who, whatever the perquiai tea in salary 
aDd triJlle benefi ta, in lll8llJ oaaee refUees to identi.f'J hiaseU' W1 tb the goals 
of the industrial organisation which he aerYee but eDdeavora instead to pureue 
independent)J' the oovae ot hie ecientitio intereat.l HwaYer, one uy 
.penlate that the infiuenoe and praoti.oea ot u.nageunt-eaployee relatienehipa 
in indu•tr.Y baTe little to do with the expectation• of junior college teachers 
re1arding their partioipaticm in the decieion-aakina prooeee, tor reoruitaent 
tr• induat17 is DOt a large eou.rce ot teachera in junior oollegee. 
Ot mob greater iaportanoe are the influence• ot current practices in 
colleges and in univerei tiee aDd in the public aohools. Infiuencea troa both 
the "Upper" and "lover" inati ta.tion• are ill})ortmt. Ve17 11&1J7 junior college 
teaohera are "broken in" in eeoond&rJ school teaching. ~ the other hand, let 
the nthor asaert prapaticalq that j'Wlior college teacher• tend to identity 
totall,- with higher eduoat1on.2 The rea1on11 tor thil identification or ite 
coneeqgenoee can be clearly seen. Soma un1 t diatriot junior college a have a 
l:earton R. Clarke, "P'acult)r Organisation and Authority," '!he Siudd ot 
Acadeld.o Adld.niatration, ed. Terry Ians.t'ord (Boulder& Western Inters a -
Comilledon for Iieber lduoation, 19S3), p. 17. 
2rua obaervation ia npported by 1W1J vri tor a. See, tor instance, the 
followings John Lollbardi, "laoult,- in the Ad11d.niatrative Process," Junior 
Coll.e1e Jovnal, xmiii (lloveaber, 1966), 10. Sigurd Rialov, 11FaC\ll '£j -
PartlC1pa£i on In Communi t.y College Governaent, 11 (unpublished manuscript, Wayne 
State University, College of Education, 196S), p. ). Also the remarks of a 
California president in Report o.t' the Sllbcollllli ttee on the Role of 1acult)' in 
Institutional Pollc~-M.aklng, &rlcan leaoor&flan o? Jliliior 'C'ollegea Ciiiiliii_Oil 
ijl Ididpiafiatiiij ( Mrtcan laeoclitron'""il'"'"JUnior Colleges, Fibruar;y ~B, -19"67 }, 
p. 12. (Miuographed.) 
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hiper P&1 differential for junior oellege teachera with preparation and 
.xptrience comparable to high achool teacher• who teach tor :t,.aa.l There it an 
increasing ettort to aeparate junior collegee troa co.mon school ad.taiatra-
tion.2 Junior college teachers seek aeabership in profeslional organization& 
v;;;: 
which aern the colleges and uni"ftrsitiea. In teraa ot aiJI)iraticma, then, 1 t 
is not eurpriaing that junior college teachers llight expect the kind of 
administration-faculty relationShip which prevaile in college• and univereities 
And, aiailar~, it is not surpriaiDC that in ttru ot actual practice junior 
/~ 
college teacher• __, settle for adainistration-taculty relationships 
characteriatic ot the eecond&J7 school, siDCe they have been nur'tured--a!J1 of 
thea--in that at110aphere, and so haTe their adld.nistratore, for the most part. 
What it, then, the role ot faculty in adllinittrative pollcy-u1dng in 
.Arllerican college• and univeraitiee? The anner to tbie qaeetion, coapllcated 
as it is by the divereit;y ot imrtitutions referred to, cannot eaei:q be etated 
in broad, looee, quantitative teru. It is necessary, tor instance, to specify 
which doaains ot control are referred to, aince eo .. studiee would eeea to ehow 
facult;y influence var:ring greatly--little intere•t being ehown, tor instance, 
in INCh important aapecta ot ad111nietration aa adlliaeiona and student personnel 
eervioea. 'Whatever the anner, the relat:J.onehip of the facult1ee ot Aaeriean 
colleges and univerlities to their adaiD11trators and their tru1ttes ie 
lnu.s hal been the case in Chicago City College while it was operated by 
the Chicago Board of Education. 
2The recent Ill1noi1 Malter Plan for Hiper Education encourages separa-
tion ot junior colleges froa coaaon school districts, for instance. 
10 
certainll' nothing like the tradi ti011&1 •oo•mni v of acholara• adld.niatering 
tbeir own enterpl'iae and ..aaging their own endcntMnt, the pi,.eture we get troa 
a atudf of the hietoi'J of the lm'opean lUliYerai ty, or that which ••rgea from 
Mr. c. P. Snow'• tiotioaalised acceant of the Br:l tieh ual.Yerli t7 •1 
Both Ba.rton Clarke and 0. teeter .AIMieraon in their reurka in the 
pabliahed proceediDI• of the 196) Blrkel.y Conference on the Study of Acadeld.c 
.ldld.lliatration renect a eo..,.hat peeeillietic note in aeaeaaing the role of 
tanlt)" in the adld.niatratiYe flmetion. 
Clarke conclDdeea 
Ba.t in the coabination of toru of orgald.u.tion llld tense of autho1'1t7 
that we find todq within the oaapaa and vi thin the taoul ty i t1elt, 
there are oertaiD tnllde that are etrorcer than other• and oert«in 
feature• that tend toward dollinanoe. The aociet, at larce 1e tclding 
to beoo• a eooiet)" of u.perte, and the caapae bal alreaq arrived at 
thia etate. Bxpertiee 1• a dollinant characterietic of the caqMa, md 
organiution and nthorit,. oluater arotmd it. Btcauae of ita expertne1a, 
together vi th ita wergrowing aize, the faculty IIO'Yea away fro• coamni t 
aovea avq troa collegialiq of the whole. !he faculty aOYea toward 
decmtra11zed or 5'ederated atnacture, and authori t7 IDO'f'ee toward clu1tera 
of expertl aDd the indi Yidu.al expert. 'l'hu proftlticmal au thori t)' tend a 
to become the do'Minant tora of author! 'tY, and collegial and bureaucratic 
feature• fall into a aubaidiar,y place.~ 
Ander1on oonlidera ~ Weber'• concept of collegiality, a concept of 
collectiYe deciaiaa-aaking oppoaed to atr1ct bureaucratized control of the 
deciaion ... uk:l.ng prooe11, which w011ld 1eea to prottde a IIOC!el tor a workable 
kind of college organization. ftlt Anderacm conoludees •Our aanmption 
l.rbe Affair (lev Yorkt Char lea Scribner' 1 Sona, 1960). 
2ctarke, $1. 
pa 
,.... 
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continues to be, then, that the prevailing bade organizational pattern of 
institutions or higher education il bureaucratic •••• We have said that the 
force which mq bring about a change is that of the raoul v. "l 
Anderson'• point is that, though on principle he oppoaes the bureaucrat-
ization or education in a manner analogous to that in blleiness and govemunt, 
there ia nothing on the horizon which give a pro111ae or a different kind ot 
ui11vers1ty gOYernMnt. Bl)'th Clarke and Anderson lhare in the prcjectione of 
those who are concerned about the •ltivereityt that increaeingl.f the 
professor becoae• •ore and •re concerned about le•• md lees--that hie al-
legiance is not to the inati tution, not to the student, not .-ven to hiuelf, / 
'/ 
bQ.t to the acadeld.c discipline, hie u:ploratiOD or it and b11 reeearoh within 
it. .&.bout nch -.ndane •tters u 1n1t1 'bltiorsal pla.tming, iuti tutianal 
ph1lo1opb;y, or •tudent per•ormel policiel, he cannot be concerned. 
A u.s. Office of Jduoatian •tu.dJ ot the ••U.r, privateq controlled 
liberal art• oollece civee ue a picture that dirtere little rroa that in the 
larger 1Uli ver.ei ty. 2 .Aca&nd.o pereonnel policiel art b'a.U and adllinietered 
large}J bJ the adld.nietrdion. Initial appointaent and recraJ.taet of tacul't7 
ln. Le1ter J.ndereon, "'ftle Orcanisational Ch4raoter ot AMerican Colleges 
and tJ.niTerlitiel,• The 8~ or .Acadeaio Adld.niatration1 ed. 'l'eiTJ tunarord (Bouldert· We•tern Iiiterito cDiilaalen tor l!ihir ldication, 19S3) p. 17. 
2John H. lbleeel aDd Arohie I. qere, C&ae Studiea 1n the Liberal .lrte 
Colle~ Acadeaic .ldllinietration, u. 8. n.p&rtllent Ill Bd'rett'n 1964, l1111&1r U, 
9 ~j (WiililJ~~tozu I. 8. Gn-et'Mint Print.iDg Office, 196la), pp. S..l4. 
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appear• to be the job of the acadellic dean or soaetimes the department chairman 
.tunctionin« as an administrator. Even tenure deciaiona appear to .be made in 
aoat caaee without toru,l .tacult7 coneultation, though in uttera of promotion 
and salar,y increment tne .tacult,y coamittee il active. 
In curriculum the faculty pl~a 110re o.t a role, unall7 through a .tacul ty 
co.aittee on curriculum. In .any cases this committee is administratively 
appointed and includes a large number ot adminiatrators. The facult7 
representation on the comllli ttee ia often through department chairmen. In the 
area o.t instruction, bJ which tne inveatigators mean tne procedural arrange-
aents tor schedulin& classea, assigning rooms, arranging .tor texts, etc., the 
adldniatration playa the largeat part. Also in the area o.t 1tudent services 
and budget allocation and control the adlliniatration pl.qa the largest :cole as 
decision-maker, i.t it does not exercise aole autono~ in auch decisions. 
What can be concluded troll these conaiderationa? At first glance there 
aeeu to be a paradox. The college inatruotor or proteaaor, ao often felt to 
be iDdependent and autonoiiCftla, appear• to play a relaU.Yely ainor role in 
trailing IUJl1 ot tbe pollciea vhioh atteot hia oonditiona ot e11pl.D;rMnt and the 
education of his atudenta. 
&lt the paradox can be reaolved. '!'he oollace proteaaor aeeke autonQ11Y 
in the pureuit ot his diaoipline and in reaearoh. He ted• to Yin hia teaohill r 
responaibill tiea a• a necea1ar.y, thcnach treqaentq not ve17 velco• con-
"-.. ...... 
coallitant ot hie 111portant prote1eional intereata. ADd aa tor "hoaaekeeping," J 
budget allocation, U.• acheda.Uns, probatitm and adld.alitm poUq--he sees 
these aa an intrusion upon hia proteaaional reapou1bilit1es and a drain upon 
hi1 available time. 
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Yet the literature which shall be aallined later 1n this introduction 
will reYeal that it ia preciH1.1' in nch areu •• the latter that the jmlior 
college taculty uaber aeeka IJ'e&ter recopition •• a pol107 u.ker. 
Recognising the dancer ot ceneral1sationa about teacher• ae collective 
iroup•, one UJ ~asard an interesting, it \UliUbatantiated (and unaubetantia-
table, perhaps) theOI"f. It bal alreaq been noted that the uin aovoee tor 
recrait .. nt ot junior college teacher• are tbe eecond&r,J 1choola on the one 
hand and the pool ot thoae who have co• troa the craduate echoole aepiring to 
teach at the oolle1• and 'GDivereity leYel, but who haTe been te11porari:\7 or 
permanentcy thwarted. It can be ehovn further that in 11UJ1 oaeea tbe "upwardlf 
aobile" high school teacher aeeld.ng junior college e.plOJ11l8nt tende to be 
aggreaeive, articulate, and 1ntellicent. On tbe other hand the would-be 
college or univereit.y teacher frequently diepl8JI a professional aggreaaiveneae 
which wwld norulq evidence i taelt 1n the arena ot acadelllic freedom and 
proteeeional disputation and cot~petitiTe research. lllt deprived of the proper 
acadelllio oli•te--endowMnt, reeouroea, tilDe, publishabilit1 conferred bf 
identification with a "Preatige• univerei v--the aepiring aoadelllioian like the 
aspiring eeoondary eohool teacher mmat look tor an outlet tor hie competitive 
energl.ea. Thus, the de eire tor control, autonoJQ", and unipulation ie turned 
upon the d8J to dq aanageaent ot the college, and tacul ty participation in 
what 11'd.ght be considered amdane hneekeepinc by the univerai t7 proteaaor 
beco~~ee all abaorbinc tor the junior college teacher. 
It remaina to exalld.ne brietlr the 11 tuation in the element&rJ and 
eecondar.y echoola with regard to teacher participation in administrative 
decision-making. There seeu to be very little reaearch into this important 
p 
I"""' 
aspect or adllinietration in the recent literature, though 11llCh ia written about 
Moat or what ie written co•11 troa adld.niatratore, and mc;h ot thia takee 
/ 
the form ot guideline• which aq renect ac'blal practice, but more likely do 
not J otherwiee auch pabllc proteatat1one on the part or adld.nietratore would be 
leas in evidence. 
Archie R. Dykea givea what aq be a fair IUiliUJ'Y of the function of 
teachere in adainiatrative decieion-aakinl in the common achoolat 
Tradi tionalq, teachers have had l1 ttle voice in i11portant educa-
tional decisions. Their role lar1•l1 baa been one of accepting that 
which eunated down froa the hierarchT of author! ty. In 1UUJ1 school . 
districts today, the c:Jeaooratio principle a so widely proclaimed by 
those in poei tiona of authority and the invol•••nt ot teacher• in 
i11portant deciaions are separate realities. Deciaiona are made and 
handed down to the teachers on a take-it-or-leave-it baaia. In theae 
school diatricta, the basic deciaion-ll&king proceeeea reaain completely 
outllide the province of the teachera and their intluenoe ia or little 
conaequence when the hard realities of important deciaiona are faced. 
More than a tn adlliniatratora and sohool board• deeply and actively 
involve teachera in the aoat baeic educational decisions. Teachere i n 
eoae school diltriots haYe a .. jor voice in pol10J develop .. nt, and 
other iii,POI'tant conceme. Theire ie a reeponaible ebare in the decision-
ll&ld.ns proceaa. However, tor the great usa ot teachera, participaticm 
in i11pcrtant educational deciaiou, either directly or by' repreaentation, 
ia an act1'Yit7 never experienoed.l 
There ie nidence that aoae achool qateu have bepn to awe in the 
J.-_>• 
direction or 1reater teacher partioipaticm. Mimeapolie achoole have tor 101118 
years encuarqed the tor•tion ot taoult7 aouncila to aeRM IDM of the 
adllinietrative taak1 tradititD&lq r•••"•cl tor priDcipall, ncb aa pluming 
tanltJ' aeet1n1•· In addition tbeae ooan01.la expreaa teacher opinion on 
1Archie ll. ~kea, "Democracy, Tuchera, and m:tucational Decilion-Kald.ng," 
School ad Sooietr, xcn (April 4, 196U), lSS. 
I"""' 
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"bread and butter mattere," irunlrance, pelUJione, etc. According to Pro't'Ua 
and deLauter, the "Tiae to Teach" project organized by the MIA Departaent of 
claeeroo11 Teachers in 1964 hae had as one or its b)tproducte the assumption by 
teachers of greater adii1D1etratb·e control. The program, howe.,er, 11 in a 
pilot form at present. In proaoting the organization of teachers to increaee 
eftioienc)' and decreaee their aeeicn•nte to non-ed\lcational dutiee, the "Ti•e 
to Teach• prograa ie at the .... tiae proaoting and encouraging greater teacher 
control in other aepecte of their vork. 2 
att, not nrprie1ngl.7, •oh of the U teratv.re vri tten b)' adllinietratora 
ie an effort to delbd.t the extent ot taca.l't7 iDYol.,ea.nt in admnietrati.,e 
decieion-aakina or to que1tian the fandaaental prell1•• that faaRlt,y Should eo 
participate. A .,eey intorMti.,e etu.dJ br G. H. Moeller eeeu to indicate that 
teaohere favor a .,,17 hishly etraotured aohool erst .. where their autono~ -.y 
be Ulai ted ba.t ie nonetheleaa clearl7 defined, in contrast to a looae]3r 
structured qatea where their indiTidv.al power could be exercised to a greater 
extent ba.t where nobod,y knewa "who ie boae. •3 !lrancia o. Cornell actf'ances the 
idea that teacher participation ie not an unquestioned principle of 
adminiatratiTe practice, blt rather that the extent of teacher participation 
ia a question to be decided eeparately 1n each case. According to Cornell the 
extent of facult,' partioipat1CI1 in adllinietratiTe deciaion-uking should be 
lRuaeell D. Brackett, "Faculty Ccuncil, • Nation'• Schools, L'f!n 
(Deceaber , 1956), 61-62. 
2M.M. Prows and A.. detauter, "Self Direction for Teachers; The TiM to 
Teach Project," MEl Journal, LV (Januaey-. 1966), 49-51. 
~.H. Moelle~1 , "atre~~raoy and Teachers' Senee ot Power," School Review, LIIII lSu.-.r. 19641. 137-1::>7. 
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eonditicned by the nature of the decision to be ude, the nature of the facult,, 
the cravi ty of the coneequencea affected by tbe decieion, ~-other considera-
tion•. An interesting diatinction ie made bJ Cornell between "informal 
organizations" where democracy ie an .i.portant principle of decieion-aaking and 
tbe f'oraal organization of the school where aathority il legally delegated and 
placed. Moreover, he cautiCIIle tbat the a411inietrator hal the power to direct 
,, : 
coapllanoe vi th deciaiona, though the f'aeulty does not. Cornell CCIIlcllldea, 
•Although ~ ot ua would agree that teacher participation in adlliniatrative 
deciaion-uldng il a tine thing, there are no .. defensible ground a tor us to 
conclude that, Iince it ie good, are of' it woald be better. •1 
M:l.lten Ploghof't consider• teacher participation in Cllle aspect of 
adminietration--atatting, and then generalises to caution moderation in teacher 
participation in thia ae well ae in other aepeote of' adaird.ltrative activity, 
with the poalible exception~ ot ourricu.lua and inatruction. Hie 1r0Wlds of 
oppolition include the poaition that teachers are bl8J enough doing what they 
have to do--teach--and that it is "dangerou.s" to delegate authority where there 
is not at the eau tiae legal reBponaibility tor uldng and implementing 
adainiatrative decisiona. 2 
In general, a review of' the literature and recour1etilo practical 
experience mat lead to the conclulion that the cliute of' public school 
adlliniatration certain]1' does not encourqe the teaching ataft to partlcipate 
lrrancia G. Cornell, "When Should Teachers Share in Making Administrative 
Decieiona?" Nation'• Schoole, LIII (:May, 19$4), 43-4S. 
2M1lton E. Ploghof't, "Teacher Participation in S.lecting Hew Personnel," 
Clearing Hou.ee, Imi (January, 19$8), 301-303. 
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in aaldng adldnietrative deciaiona in senei tive and critical areas. Decision• 
about tenure and contract policies, salar.y canaiderationa, ~ce allocations, 
btldget prioritiea, even the adoption of new curricula are 110at frequently 
unilateral adm:f.niatrati'f'e decisione. !be cnarrent progreaa (or ita lack) in 
recognition b)' boards of educatien of bargaining agenta tor teacher groupe il 
an indication· that the kind= of decision-uld.nc that teaeher greapa 'tdlh to 
share in has been traditionally looked upon •• adlliniatrati"f'e prerogati•e. 
This 11 not 'to 1111 that there ie not a11ple apreesion b)' school 
adainistratora that adm:f.niatration is a de.aoratio proceee, a •two-w~ street,' 
a joint endeavor. lor ia the btplicaticm here intended that nch aeeertiona 
by school administrators are plati tudiaoue or talaely pine. Sohool 
admtnietratora have long adhered to the principle ot "dnocratic adm:J.nistrat1011, 
a principle which holds that inati tation• which are toraed to npport a 
political d ~•oera07 1m.ust in themelvea be democraticalq administered .1 
Whatever ita Virtues or validity, the principle is ingrained in the wholt 
theo1'7 of American school ad111nistration. If it ia slighted in practice, it 11 
perhaps another of those honeat schieu between the ideal and the real which 
we see in poUtica, race relatione, and other apherea of American Ute. 
Dec1!1on-Making in the Jt.mior Collece 
Without undertaJdnc a COIIPlete etltct,y ot the junior college ae an ineti tu-
tion, it will be valuable to note certain charuteriatica peculiar to the 
1 . 
in early atatea.nt of thia principle and 1 tr ratiU'l&le can be found in 
Ward Ira Miller, DeJDC?Cr•!lin lducational Adllliniatraticn (New Yorka Teachers 
College Columbia Univerafii, 19L2), p. lio. - · -
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junior college and relevant to this study •1 In general these are 
characteriatica arising fro• what ia Tarioual.J called the llllti-pu:rpose or 
comprehensiYe aspect of the junior college program. 
The junior college is by deaisn a te'Eonai!l! institution, responliYe to 
the needs of ita students and to those ot the commni ty. In a period ot rapid 
social change it is not surprising that the junior college ia rapidq changing 
1n ita physical characteristics and in ita pr0£1'&a. For instance, enrollment 
predictions are posSible with fair accuracy in a pu.bllc high school from rear 
to year, nor ia enrollment planning dittinlt in an institution of higher 
education practicing selectiTe a.d11l:lsaion. But in a junior college vi th the 
traditional "open door" poliq in adld.ssions, prediction is Tirtuall:y 
impossible, particularl.J in urban jUDior colleges. 2 
Again, this institutional tleld.billtr of the junior college ia e't'ident 
in curricullla. Junior colleges are strongq colllli tted to preparing their 
students tor iaudiate entey into the world outlide the college, and this means 
a etrona interest in ncational preparation. In a world of work in which 
crisis and nux is the norm, there is Uttle hope tor an orderl.J, stable 
vocational-technical procraa. !he BDard of OYerseera at a college or 
1two Ter)' good institutional studies are :atrton R. Clarke, The ~ Door 
Colle&et (I• Yorks McGraw-Hill, 1960), and lAland L. Medsker, lftie ~or 
Coi!!J•• Progress and Pro!Pect (lev York: HcOrav-Hill, 196o). 
20rle wq of dealina. With the probln of flexible enrollMnt and tluctua-
tion in aile ia the practice ot nplOJing large nuabera of part-time or 
teapor&l"J teachers on halt r•arlJ contracta, with ellJ)loyMnt trequentq 
tentatiTe, dependinc on enroll•nt. Part-tiM teacher• conati tute .troa 20%-
S~ ot aaDJ j'Wlior oolle&• statts. Ratios ot part-tiae to tllll-ti• teacher• 
are liTen in 1967 Junior Collese r.trecto17 (Waahingtca J.AJC, 1967) 
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univereity need not feel obligated to deY11e a program in i.mediate reaponee 
to arq gap in the eoono111 or to n'tiaf'J the collective deaire, of ita 
clienteleJ the board and administration of a 3unior college acknowledge 
preciself thie obligation. 
One can obsene this obaracteriatio of change in uallining the grosa 
pnyaical characteristics or the junior college, without reference to its 
program. 'l'he attrition rate, for instance, ia high. Medsker nggeate that the 
median per cent of juier college lt\'ldeta vho v.lti•telJ receive a tvo year 
degree ia about one-third ot thole vho enter) Howe'Yer, it instead ot selec-
ting a Melia tipre troa a rald.nc or individ'tlal oollecee, one Wft'e to take 
the total enroll-.nt of all .berican j1anier college• and coiiJ)8.re it to the 
total number ot ar•ate•, the tipre would 1:Mt •eh lses.2 In large urban 
college• the drop-n.t and 11unkRt each ae•ater om easilf take one-fourth to 
one-third ot the total enroll.llent. 'l'ranaienq of the etudent population ie an 
accepted tact of lite in junior colleges. 
The diverei ty of characteristics of the student population is another 
factor which c011pl1oates the curricalua problem. Medlker points out that 
rough}: 6% of entering junior college students in his study scored one 
standard deViation above the mean tor entering tour year college students on 
~edaker, 9$. 
2'l'he large, big city colleges have few graduates. Current figures may be 
aeen in AMrican Junior ColleAes, ed. ldlamd J. Gleazer, Jr., and Paul L. 
Houts (Wiih!iigtoru Iiirican ounoil on Education, 1967). 
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the ACE. ~ the other haDd, the ditterence in •an• between the entering 
junior college student and the f'our Jear college etudent is significantly in 
favor of the latter.1 Thue, there ie an unuaually vide abilit,'" epan aliOng 
junior college studente--qui te understandably, since everyone is eligible to 
enter. '!'his last factor result• in a great variation in age and matur1t7 leve 
of studente. 
'What does this picture ot change, diversity, variability auggeat? It 
seeu clear that in an institution which is perpetual1y building, growing, and 
developing an extraordinarr number of decieiona mat be u.de. There is, in 
effect, no statue .!!!!• Each registration bring• with it a total new decision 
as to course offerings, allocations between departmenta, course cancellations, 
dropping of curricula, rooa allocation, which are not preaent in an inatitutio 
which can control eoae of' the variables. Staffing is another i11portant 
decision which ia ever present. '!'he preaent investigator has added nine nev 
.tull-tiae teacher• to a torur 1td't of' eleven within one year. The current 
.Aaerican Junior Colleges liste 7Sl junior colle&el, alao1t 100 aore than the 
edition publiehed tour years previoasq. 2 The v•ey nevneta of so aan;y 
Aurican junior colleges is reeponeible tor the creat muaber of' decitiou to 
lllade, uny of' which directl7 relate to the conditions of' employment tor the 
junior college teacher. 
lMedaker, 37-38. 
2Aaerican Junior Colleges, xi. 
Legislation Affecting l'acul?o Participation 
ill ld1Dlii!etrat!ve &cis on-Making 
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By legislation affecting faculty participation in adlllinietrative deciaio 
making is meant undatee co11ing fro a three potential ecnarcea s the state 
legislature, IOM atatewide agellCJ created by the legielature, or the local 
board of control of the college, if it ie local}1 controlled. '!he legislation 
coming troa the latter two sourcea would be called "adlliniatrative legisla-
tion," but cwld be as influential a factor in achool adm:iniatration as control 
exercised in the legislature itself. 
The questionnaire, reported upon in Chapter III of this atuc:f7, will 
conlider what kinde of local board enoourage~~ent of faculty participation in 
admi.niatrati'Ye decilion-making exist, Iince ite11. 12 of the questionnaire 
invitee the respondent to emtMrate board rules or policiea regarding faculty 
participation. 
In this aection conlideratiao will be given to legislative enactments 
froa the first two sources. 
Of the nine state a considered in thie studJ, two have legislation at the 
state level encouraging faculty participation in adld.n1strative deciaion-
mald.ngt California and In York. 
TitlA S, Section 1)1.6, of 'the C&Ufomia .ldllinistrative Code was enacte 
in 1964. Teclmicalq, ot o011rae, it is adld.n1strative legislation, Iince it 
waa an enactraent of the State Board of Bduoatian. In reality, bowner, it wa1 
a response to .lasem}J Concntrrent lesol.Bti.-a lhtaber 48, paaaed Mq 27, 1963, 
the State .lseeab}7 and Senate, reqa.estinc that the Board of lducation aet. 
ThUs, this act ie leeislative in origin.l 
Section 1)1.6 etates 1n parta / 
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"J.cadeld.c senate" or "tacult.y council" Mans an organisation for111ed 
in accordance vi th this section whose prir&arJ function is, as the 
representative of the facult,", to aalce reco ... Ddations to the adll1n1atra-
t1on and the governing board of a school district with respect to 
acadeld.c and professional aatters. 
In order that the facult7 IUQ' have a torul and effective procedure 
for participatine in the formation ot district policies on academic and 
profeseional matters described in {a} (2}, the facult7 f'i.rat aet decide 
b7 secret ballot to haTe an "acade11i.o eenate" or "faculv council," in 
which eaee the governing board of each school district shall establish 
noh an •acadelld.c senate" or "taeult'.7 council" in each junior college 
district •••• 
.l Cona\lltant to the :atreau of J\mior College General atucation in the 
State of C&l1torn1a Dtpartaent of lduaation has ad'Yiaed that there is 
present}J pendina before the State Board of ldacation the proposed change of 
two subsections of Section 131.6. !he effect of the proposed changes is quite 
evidentl7 to strenctb.en the channel ot co-.nicat.ion between the tacul't7 and 
the gOYerrd.ng board of the college. Sllbsection (d) in its aaaended fora states 
the followiDI1 
Upan. the request of the aoadeld.c senate or faculty council ••• the 
coverni.ng board, or such board ••bere or adtlinietrative officers ae it 
a&J desipate, shall ••t and cGD.ter with repreaentatl.vea of the 
aoadellic aenate or facult7 coancil with re8pect i• rec:ro .. nc:tatione ll&de 
or proposed to be ude bJ the aenate or council. 
lcart Winter, "Acadellic Senates 1n the Junior Collegee," California 
Fducation, II (HOYeabtr, 1964), lS. 
2Letter to the author :troa Carl G. Winter, Coneultant Jhreau of Junior 
College General Mucation, State of C&Uf'ornia, Department of Education, June 
27, 1967. 
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The relationship beween board and tacult7 iiiJ)lied by the above is at 
least not inconsistent with the theor,y ot ad~niatration wbieh holds that the 
educational ad~nietrator ie a kind of serYant whoae job il to carry out 
efficient~ a poUq which he doe• not ahape and to coordinate the total 
ettorta of the taoult7 and board. A "canserYative" llight lind the relationahi 
in which the adld.nistrator lli.ght be "bJpaseed" ae a channel ot cOIIIIWlication 
between faculty and board an indefensible one. 
A further OOIIplication in the C&U!ornia situation ia the adoption by the 
legi1lature ot Article S, Sections 13080-13087, ot the fducation Code, which 
make• MDdato17 the tor•t1on of MIOtiatina ooanaill in each school district 
co~eed ot representatives ot all teacher or1an11at1ona for the purpoaee of 
connltation. 
about 
The scope ot representation ahall include all •ttere relating to 
eaploJMDt condi tiona and etaplOJer-eiiJ)lO)'ee relatione, including, bu. t 
not ljlliW to waae•, hoara and other teru md conditiCIIll of eaplOJ-
•ent. 
In addition, the act n:powere diecaeaion bt the negotiating coa.ncil 
all matters relating to the detinition ot educational objectives, the 
detel'llinat1on ot the content ot OOV1ea and curricula, the selection of 
textbooks, and other aspects ot the inetruoticoal progra• to the extent 
nch utter• are vi thin the diecntion of the public echool eapl07er 
or governiJlC board under the law. 2 
Since California junior colleges m81 comprise a district or be contained 
lcaUtornia Education Coda, 13084, p. SBS. 
2caUfornia Education Code, 1308$, p. 586. 
w1 thin a district ae part of a co.onq adlliniatered K-14 grade ayatea, the 
California junior coll .. es are attected b7 the act and a co~on baa arisen 
ae to whether the tacult,' CO\Ulcils enjoined by the State Board ot Higher 
!ducatioa or the necotiati.q councils ..-ated by the legislature or both 
abould represent the oolleces in collece-board neptiationa.1 
The California jtmior coll.qes have 'been trequentl.J c1 ted ae a stronc 
locue, perhaps the atrmceat, ot nrrent liJU'est in taculty-adllinistration 
relatione. 2 One obnner co•ents that nch pressure troa !aculty UJ be a 
result of "liberal• policies in taculty-adlliniatrator relationehipa, rather 
than a oauee of such policiea.3 Whatever the cauae and ettect relationahip 
which prevails, the aoet liberal legialation fuoriJll tanlty participation in 
adlliniatrative decilion-ukina is found in California, and correspondingly the 
greatest agitation, perhaps, tor such participation. 
It ia interestiq to note the paradox or a state which has expressed its 
poll ical oonaerYatiea in eleotiJ'll an adllittedq conaenative gOYernor, a eta 
which had had an influential Superintendent of Public Instructim in Rafferty 
1John Lollbardi, "Faoult, in the Ad11inistrat1ve Process," Junior Colle e 
Journal, XXXVII (Novnber, 1966), 11-12. Carl G. Winter in his r.tter of h!e 
'T7, 1fll7, to the author indicates that there 11 a bill pending in the 
legiel.atare which wwld hue the adllinietretive code rather than the Education 
Code apply to junior colleges. 
2See Loabardi J a lao ort of the Sllbco.t ttee on the Role o! Facul t in 
Inati bltional Po~-Jit&king, p. J a ao • ee , cu 
Relationah!Pa,w· . or Coll•1• Journal, xmv (.March, 1964), a. 
~owe, Junior Colle§• Journal, IXIVII, 15. 
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who ie "old echool 11 in man:~ respects, which, nevertbeleas, is far in the van-
guard in respect to liberal teacher protection laws and legiBl.ation making for 
faculty participation in important administrative decisions. 
Another etate which has seen fit to provide legislative encouragement of 
faculty participation in decision-u.ki.ng is Hew York. In that state the 
operation or eighteen ot the thirty-tour public tvo year colleges in the state 
is part of the program of the State Univerei ty or Jew York; ooneequent~, the 
regents of that institution control policy in coDlllllD1ty colleges. Section 
seven ot !!J!lati~e tor Co•aauli t1 Colle&•• Of.erat:ing Within the Proe:am of 
~~ate University ot H8!, York, adopted 'b7 the State Univerai'tf Trustees on June 
14, 1966, is headed "Ineti tatioal Procedures and Regulations." As an 
introduction the !rueteee specif.Jt 
!'be faculty llhall participate signifioantq in the tor1111lation or 
policy relating to e'bldent health, scholarship, standards or adll.ieeion, 
attendance and discharge of atudente, currioulua and other stud7 
prograu, the granting of degrees, student actintiee, extra-curricular 
actiTitiea and student discipline. 'l'he facul't.J through ita regular 
organization in the college shall also preeent reco.endations to the 
president regarding (a) preparation of the inatructional budget and (b) 
appointaante, reappointments, tenure, special salary increments, 1 promoti01'18 and leaves o~ absence of aeabera of the instructional staff. 
On April 13, 1967, the Board o! Truateea of State UniYerai ty ot New York 
paeaed a resolution to create a faoulty council for the oo111111nity colleges 
under 1 te control. 2 The etl'\lcture of this oouncil ie carefUlly worked out. Ill 
· ~egulatione tor CoiiUIIU!li~ Colleges ~eratint! Within the Program of 
State Uiiiverai~z ol' ltn"'"'!or!,toop:Eed eye Sta ~nfverafij ,rusteee JUne 
14, 1960, sectfon '1-i P• ~. 
2~cles ot Organisation, Facul~ Council ot the Colllllllli,._~ollegee 
w;gch o2erat•~l~!~ th~ro~am of ihe=Btate Uriivereltl o? lew o!!! lprr! 1), 
1 7. 
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addition to n• adtd.nietratiYe repreemtation there ie to be a tacultr 
repreeentatiYe troa each of the il'IClv.ded co...m.v colleaee. / 
!he cwncil 11 oflllOei'Yid of ae a obarmel of oo.-ntcatiCID tor local 
govenaiDc boarde of the oolllm'd.ty oeU.pe, adllinietration ad facnalt.J of the 
state 'D'rliYereit,. of In York, the Cbancellor of the IAi.YeraitJ, and ae a forum 
tor co-m.cation between the variena oo1mll'li to,- collie••. 
Theae thea are the legal foudationa ot taoaltJ participation ill 
administrative decision-aaking in the U.o statee 111 thin this etud)"vhich 
pro'ri.de noh legislation. The •1aw• is adld.nistrative in both states, though 
the California adminietrative law ariees troll legislatiTe mandate. 
Legislative action relating to taoult7 participation in adllinistrative 
decision-ll&ld.ng 1n pu.bllc junior college• is extrem.ecy important, because the 
principle that the state shall control echlcation, direotq and through its 
extension--the local board, il 10 thoroughq eatabliehed in educational 
practice. 'l'be euperintendent, dean, or president who denies faculty partic-
ipation on the grounds that delegation or power• or ad111nistrative control to 
the faculty is contrary to statu tor)' provision cannot be easily put aside. 
Even the California regulation relatiDg to the eatablisblllent ot faculty 
councila or aenatea, the 110st liberal legislation prOiloting faculty participa-
tion, has been judged in ita onq legal "test" to give the faculty merely 
"advisor)'" powers within the state constitutional framework.l 
'lwinter, california Fducation, II, 16. Lombardi, Junior College 
Journal, XXIVII, 10. 
,-
--------------------------------------------------, 
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Perhape 111ah ot the leaderehip ill defining the role ot tacrulty 1rl 
decilion-Pld.ng Vill come ll"Oil the hgielaturee. Mach ot thie etate legiala-
tion will be concerned ldth the rilhta and lillitation• ot boarde ot education 
in bargaining collectiTelf with teaohere. It ia to be hoped that the 
legi.alataree can ,also 'Qlrn tb,eir attentim to the queetion of how tar and to 
what extent the junior college faa.lty shall influence and control broad 
institutional poli.C)' and philoaoJ>b1'-... not •re~ the phyeical conditione of 
employunt. 
Current Literature and Prniou.e Studite 
The literature dealing with faculty participation in adl!inistrative 
decision-making in junior college• 11 eparee and fairly recent in publication. 
!itch or aost of it has appeared in the Junior College Journal and is written 
by adlld.nistratore. Other than a ffl'tl etatietical studiee, which shall be 
reviewed in the latter part of tbie section, the U terature conaista priaarilJ 
of poai.tion papers on the follDid.ng isaueaa 
1. What 11 the place ot faculty in junior college adlliniatrative 
decision making? 
2. What insti tuticmallzed foru or channels can nch participation take? 
). What particular areas should the faculty tanction in •• actriaors or 
deciaion-aakera7 
4. What it the preeat atate of taculty-adlld.nietration relationehipa and 
what kind of fUture can be toreeen for sach relationahipe? 
What ie the place of facultz in j.Uor college adllliniatrative deoieion-
uld.ng? A keynote in the "debate" on the proper role of faculty in 
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adminiatrative deciaion-..Jd.ng waa struck by John Bartley in 1957 and developed 
in subsequent exchanges ot lettera.l Bartky develope a point ot ?iev which is 
based upon a conception or two kinds ot 1net1 tu tiona within a democracy. The 
first he calla an "iamature" ineti tution, which 11 one whose goala, methode, 
and function• are ill defined, vague, and nebaloue--an inati tution which is 
tentative and exploratory in ita approach. 
Such an ineti tution ia exellPU1'1ed by the university, an 1net1 tution 
whose purpose 1• to eeek the truth through inetruction, .-peculation and reeearc !l. 
Since the purpose or the university ie, in a eense, to seek out new valuee, 
to examine traditional onee, and to aolve probleu as the7 arise, the univ-
ersity must, eo Bartky reasons, be iteelt 8 democratic institution. Since ita 
path is not clearly demarcated and ita end not clear~ defined, it wet have a 
broad democratic base or control which encourages meveaent, change, and free 
exploration. 
The junior college, on the other hand, ie 8 representative or what 
Bart)q calls a •uture" 1nati tution. Ita function, clearly lll&lldated by society 
1Jobn Ellrtk:J, •The Jature ot Juior College .Adllinietration, • Junior 
Colle1e lcntrDal., miii (hptellber, 19$7)1 3-7. A re8pOUe trw. two 3iilor 
college lneti'ictora ie Morrie r. !qlor and Herbert w. Dick, "More About the 
latve ot .hmior Collece .Adllird.etratien," .JuDior College Journal, mni 
(Diceabtr, 19S7), 20-22. !he Bartll;r-!qlor-Dlck oontrcn-erq le nllll&rized aDd 
anaqsed in Clfde 1. Blocker, lobert B. Pl•-r, and Richard c. Jtiehardeon, 
Jr., !he Two Year Collet•• A Social !znthelil (Jnclnood CUrt•, N. J.t 
Prentlce-Bafi IDe., 19o ) i~S:fbO. 
-
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11 the follOWing, aocordi!ll to Bartii:Jt 
1. To aeet the needa ot the co...m.t,-. , 
2. To educate the iDdiYicta.al to the IIAX1•• ot hia capacitJ.l 
Bl.rtlq a:plainaa 
••• A j'IU11or collece aho•ld approach ita objeoti•e• in the unber or 
a well trained battleahip. SoaietJ haa aet ita objectiYea and expects 
the• to be attained. There ia no plaet tor debate that tn.etratee 
eocietr• • pa.rpoaea. It ia undtt~DGratic to act in 'tr&J"B that ba..,er 
eoeiet,.' e deaipated leaderahip. !he junior college organization haa a 
job to pertol"'l and tmst not diaaipate ita ettorta with too •ch 
coneideration or the whiu ot a tacv.lty and 111 th tolerace toward those 
who would dilly dal~ Vi th ita aocial~ detinH pa.rpoaea. In thie wa:y 
onl.J' it can becoae a trv.l.J' deaocratio orcamnt1on.2 
!hie 11 •trona start, and tboqh it ll&1 express what uny a conteapora!'f 
president or dean uy reel, it ie harcfi1 like~ that the contemporaey 
adlliniatrator would etate it with nch candor in the ure conciliatory 
attlloaphere of U:e aixt-1ea. 
C:loaer to Bartq'e poaition than other junior college adlliniatrators 
writing on the aubject or faculty participation in adllinietrative decision-
ll&ld.ng is b)' A. Howe.3 Hove's conclu8iona are tbat teacher m1UtanC)' muat be 
accepted in oo.uni 'tJ colleges as a tact or Ute J that we 11111t race "the 
formalization of ~ relat1oneh1pa which hue traditionalq been dealt with 
intoru.lq, it, indeed, they have been dealt with at all"J and that college 
adllinittratora Elt beCOM 8Chooled in the techniques Of COllectiTe bargaining 
and labor relatione, aa well as becotling aenei tiTe to the att11udea and 
1Bartlq, Junior College Journal!. mviii, 7. 
2Ibid. 
-
Jaowe, Junior College Journal1 xmn, 14-15. 
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pori tiona of the teacher organisations on current 11ne1 in adllin11trat1on. 
Bwe'• orientation, perba'p1 the realt of a 1tr1.ke vhic)l he u.perienced 
at hil own inltitution, which aro1e, he aplain1, deepite a libval 
adld.D1etratiYe attitude toward tacult,- involYRent in decteion-Mldng, ie -.ch 
lees ccmcillatol'Jin wne Va.an the areat blllc ot the literature written by 
college &dainietratore who declare the .. elYee aaxi .. • to inYolve their 
taCllltiea in adllinietratiYe deoieion-ukiftg. 
Blocker, Plu .. r, and Richardeon, thouch theuelYee not trrrolYed in the 
iene, •-"-•• eoa of the ceneral criticieu of the 1J!YolY .. nt of faculty 
in adld.n1etratiYe deoieion-ukinga 
1. InareaeiDC epeoiallution ukea poliq-ukinl a tllll-tiae job. 
2. Teacher• are nbject ~~&tter oriented and .un~ intereated in their 
field• ot epeoialieaticm. 
). FaCNlty aeabere ueualq lack intorution neoeeeaey to uke policy 
decieione. 
4. laoultiel are coneervat1Ye--reeietant to change. 
S. Faoult,- pollOJ-uld.ng ie inconaietent and pieceMal, unreliable and 
unatable.l 
On the other hand, the cue tor faculty participation 11 stated and re-
stated thrwgbout the current literature bJ IUJ11 adllinietratora prollli.nent in 
shaping the philoeophJ of the .)unior college llOYeMnt. 
In a speech to the American Aeeociation of Junior College• at the 4Sth 
annual conYention, Algo D. Henderson pointe out the iaportance ot recognizing 
lBlooker, !!• !!• 1 188-89. 
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the esaential difference between the oollege-teacher-adminiatrator and the 
analogous emplOJer-emplo;yee relationehip in induatey or bu.ain,eaa.l However, 
Henderaon' a 8J)eeoh aeeiiB coaparati ve~ conservative. He apparentq nea 
organizations e:xterul to the college ad11'in1etrat1ve atructure u the priUl'f 
organa ot faculv intluence--the union, lllJP and Mil. 
Two oo•entatora vbo rationalize the -.ceeai ty tor taculty participation 
in junior college adlliniatrative deciaion .. uld.ng relate thia rationale to the 
statu a ot junior college• aa part of the higher education eatabUahaent .. 2 
Unqualltied uaertiODa of the tacna.ltJ''• right aDd reaponaib1llt7in 
adlllin1atrat.1ve deo1aion-11Bk:1nc cOM troa Eaton, vho ceneralisee that taculty 
11 in the beat poaition to uke ~ ot the deciaiona regardinc the 
1Alao D. Baderam, •Decilion MakiDC bJ Juior Cpllege Pacultr, • Sohool 
and Societr, XCIII (Hq 1, 196S), 292. 
2"Hweftr, the aanaptiCIIl vill be ade here tbat oouumty oollec•• are 
part of bilher edacation and Will participate in 1 ta folkwqa and aorea, to the 
extent that the:r are applloa,le, aJld that the area ot taculty participation in 
adllin11t.rat1m 11 one in which thq are applicable.• Rielov, •lacnllV 
Participation in C-m. t:r Collece GOYeZ"DDhhlt1 " ). 
•r.t.rat and 1101t ftmdaMntal, two•year Cl'llegea belong in the cateaor'f 
of inatitutiona of hiper learn:tng, not in that of aeccmdarr achoul.IJ tb87 ca-
not but refiect aoat aaptota ot fOU'-year collecea and univerlitiel, 1DCluding 
tho•• related to the tacmltr'• role in ukiDC peUq. • loraa 1. Bentlq, "!h• 
Role of racultr 1n O~ni t7 Celleae Poliq Mald.nc, • (upubllabed unuaor:tpt, 
CasenOYia Colleae, 1966), P• ). 
"to what extent lhnld t.b.e tac\tlty of a co.an:ttr collie• part:to:tpate iD 
polioy ukiDC? !'he ....,.r ••t be no lee• and no 1101'1 than in other 1nattt1l-
t:tcna ot higher learrd.Bg.• lllltlq, "The Role ot J'aoultJ in Conu anH~ College 
Policy Jfaldng, • P• S. 
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educational proceae1 and R. c. Richardeon, vho eupporte the x..hti eubcollld.ttee 
proposals for involveaent of faoult)' and 1&)'8 1 "• • • 'l'be iJNO'lVeMnt Of 
taoult7 in the deoieion-uking prooeee, 1n the adlld.nietrative prooett, ie 
critical to the sucoeee of the two-7ear college .oY .. ent."2 
!hue, the large naber of artialle dealiq with the role of tanlt7 in 
adainietratiTe deOililll-ukiftl leeU to indicate olearl)" an affinatiGil Of the 
poeition that the faoulty aet plq a eipitioant role. !hit position ie 
clearl.J indicated not on]¥ bJ UDJ ltateMnta ot principle in the junior 
college 11 teratur1, bat bJ tbe Tei'J pre1ence ot article•, planll and report• 
which take tacult7 involveaent tor granted at an accOilpliahed tact. 
What inetitutionali&ed torat or chalmelt lhall nch participation take? 
!he creat101l ot channel• tb.rotllb which faculty participation can be 
expreeted ia obv1••17 u iaportant at the attirutien that it llhall exiet, 
Iince ttateMnte of prinoiple are 111aningle11 without ncb channela. 
At will be clear f'rOil the explanation of the unner ot p-ouping responall! 
to the Cf'leetionnaire in Olapter III, the channel• of facnalt7 participation are 
regarded 1n th11 etud)r aa two in kind. !be first is an UJU~tructured kind of 
participation or influence--what Blocker and other wri tere ecMtiua call the 
intor.l organization of the achool.J When noh a structure ie effective it 
ltu.lee w. Eaton, "1he Role of hcul'tf in Commnity College Polley Making, • 
(unpubliehed u.nuecript, Orange Ccaat College, 1966), p. .3. 
2!. c. Richardeon, Jr., "Polley Formulation in the 'l'wo Year College& 
Renainance or Revolution?" Junior College Journal, XXXVII (March, 1967),4o-42 • 
.3Blooker, et. al., 19)-194. 
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means that certain indiTiduale influence policy bqond their .ta.nctimal office, 
through strength ot character, ununal ability, influence on C)thers, strategic 
position, etc. In ita ineffective torta reliance on an informal channel tor the 
expression or faculty participation in adainietrative decision-making could be 
interpreted as mere lipeerYice conformity to the principle of democratic 
administration, though tbie ie a bias vhich is not pureued in tbie study. 
Henderaon, aa preTiws~ aeen, conceine that the teacher organisations 
external to the torul stru.cture ot adllinietration an eu.ttlcient to serTe as 
a worth7 channel or teacher participation. HoweTer the inroada of the .ll'T are 
. . 
still relatively ataall in junior collegee •• uy be eeen in Chapter If ot this 
etudy. Onq aboat 20• of pablic junior colleges appear to have AAUP chapters, 
and the1e are coapo1ed of fn faculty ••bere.1 Of all the teacher organisa-
tions, the California Junior College Faculty A•sociation would see• to be of 
greatest influence in junior colle1es, thoup ita influence is obrt«Ns~ onl1' 
etatnide. Aleo, it 11111t be reMaberecf that auch organisatiaaa ae teacher•' 
uniona and educational aeeociationa, being external to the torul organisation 
ot the college, can leli tiutel:J eDdoree and purne ends anti the tical to thoee 
ot the 1ohool organisaticm. 'l'he following excerpt troa a letter bJ Dr. John 
w. Tqlor, Prelident of the BDard of Junior College District No. )08, County 
or Cook and State ot Illlnoie, implies thia d1et1ncticn between the Union, an 
Po 
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organisation external to the college 1fith ita ovn ends, and the Faculty Counci 
and org,..n created 'b7 the college for the expreaaion ot fact...Lty /opinion on 
"educational uttara•c 
I agree wholeheartedly that the College ad-.tniatration and . the Facul 
should cooperate in achieving a co.on 10al, i.e., •the creation of a 
'ri.tal ectucattoul -.yatem." I do not asne, howner, that the 1aCRllt,' 
and the Vnien are one md the ••· Apart fro. the fact tb.at not all 
-bera ot the taoult.,- are •abera or the Union, there is the all-
illpOrtant couideration ot recognising the appropriate apokeiMn on a 
particular iaaue. 
• • • • 
The Board recopiaea the Union u the aoluaiTe apokea..n tor 
expreaaine the .faoul'tJ poillt Of 'ri.ft Oil aalariea, frinle beneti.ta and 
vorkinl conditione. The Board looka to the J'ant:tJ Counail aa the 
appropriate apokea.an tor the tacult7 on other educational mattera.1 
A third oharmel which can conTq faculty opiDion and intluenoe ia 
wggeated bf Baton, vho aeea the nerMl d1Tiaional or departMntal frauwork aa 
an adequate ,., tor fawlty to de•craticall)r intbtence policy ill the teaching 
and curriculum areal. 2 
Moat vritera on the nbject, however, favor the presence ot a faculty 
council or senate, a standing bodJ, convened repla:rly to initiate policy 
diaoa.aaion and to review admniatratiTe action. '.the co~apoaition ot auch bodies 
IDol1 ditter troa inati tution to insti tutiCil. MalOY auggeata that faculties or 
fifty or under can operate tacul t:y councils of the whole J whereas larger 
. ltetter fr011 Dr. Taylor to Mr. Miohael Kaufman, President, Bogan Faculty 
Cwncil, Ju~ 2S, 1967 (duplicated and distributed to all faculty.) 
21aton, "'!he Role of P'acult)- in COil111Di tJ College Policy Making," 4. 
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faculties ebould form representative councila.l Schauerman points out that the 
presence of administrator• on the council is more likely in c~aller institu-
tions. 2 
In I!UIIDI1AI')', there are •ny way a in which a faculty ean influence 
deciaion-uking. Mnch faculty participation is by meana of !,!! !!!! or atanding 
eotllllli ttees convened to advise reaarding a particular policy at a particular 
time. tJndoubtedl:J ao• real faculty participation arises tro• serious direct 
consultation of indi'ri.daal faculty •••bere by ad11d.n1strators. Though so tar 
there h&a been little written about it, the ad.trd.atrative adviaoey council ia 
becollinC a 110re prevalent factor in junior college admnistrat:J.on. 
!bt b)- tar the aoat prevalent and mat tavortid atncture for the 
expreae:Lon of tacaltJ participation ia the tacult7 OOU1Cil or senate. 
What particntlar areas ahoald the fU.l3' ~~~em in aa adYisora or 
decision-aakeraf 
In anner to th11 qa.eattcm RialOT ftiPita that facntlt,' 1\mctiona in 
poliq-ll&lcing can be diTided into tiro oatecoriell areu of pr1•17 tacult7 
re8p0nsibil1t7 aDd areaa of taoult,. intlunce. Aaong the toner, ltialn liata 
the tollowinlt 1) ad.taaiou, 2) gractuatian requireaent1, 3) abject aatt.r 1D 
covae1, h) •thode of inatruotion, S) staftdarda of atudent pel"foranoe, 6) 
inatraotional facilltiea, 7) aooial conditione of inatnctiona, nch aa 
~alm-, ltJ'acul'tf Participation in COiliiU.rli. t,. College Ocwernment," 8. 
2s.a Sehauerun, •.&. Suney of .lcadeld.c Senates 1n California Junior 
Colleges," (unpublished manuscript, 11 CaMino College, 1966), p. 4. 
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academic freedom, etc. 
A.IDOng the areu where faculty ahould exert intluence are theses 1) 
student act1Yitiea, 2) special aerYices to community and students, 3) new 
prograu, 4) appointaente, S) tenure, 6) prollOtiona, 7) diamieealll, 8) 
selection of' adainiatrative heada, 9) ~zpaneion of' f'acilltiea, 10) budgeting 
polioiea, 11) adlliniatrative organisation.l 
In addition to those cited by ftielOT, laton liata addi tiooal areaa 
where faculty should be involved• bu.dget and fiscal poliCJ, recruitment, in-
service tra1ni.DI;, salaries, tanlt)' load IJJd aaaignaent of' prograu. 2 
A atroq case tor the •jor involvnent of' faculty in bttilding planning 
is made bJ Weldon) 
A veey alibi tiOtla llmolveaent of' tacult1 in high leYel planning ia 
detailed by Magnia in a diacuaeion of' the activities of' the Adrtaory Council 
at Yuba College, Mal'Jnille, Cali.tornia.4 Here the faculty initiated pol1c7 
planning whieh went to the board on considerations involVing arJ enlarge•nt of' 
the district, a reorganizaticm ot the faculty along divisional rather than 
departmental linea, a new boad issue and the conditione of' ita redeaption, and 
a new tor•t tor the accreditation report. Magnie aua.rizea• "1he three 
year hiatorJ o.t the .ldTiaory Council at Yuba College t;mpreaaively demonatrated 
lttialcw, "lacult,. Participaticn in CCIIIIWli t)' College Govel'llllent," 7. 
2xaton, "!he Role of' Faculty in Collllllni tr College Policy Mald.ng," 3. 
3Herbert Weldon, "An Experiunt in Faculty Planning," Junior College 
Journal, IIXV {April, 196$), 28-30. 
4Rcbert F. Magnis, ~- AdTiaor,r Council--Experiment in Democratic 
Cooperation," Junior College Journal, XXXI (January, 1961), 2$8-260. 
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to the ad.llinlatration and to the OOYarning Board that a faculty could be dravn 
into policy determination with great profit to the diatrict and , the school. "l 
In the literature on faculty iJIYOl'ftMnt in adlliniatrative decision-
making it ia apparent that the tacult7 is deeaed competent OYer a vide ga111t ot 
areaa ot decieion, and that the extent ot proper influence and control tor 
faculty anbera in nch deciaion-aald.nc it variORa~ conceived tr011 that of 
absolute deterllination ot policy to that ot review and consultation. 
What ia the 2reaent etate ot tacultz-adminiatraticm relat1onBh1E• and 
what kind ot future can be toraeen tor ncb relationlhiE•? 
The present state ot tacult)'-adlliniatration relationahips is a topic ot 
much concern and speculation. It ia stated that the AMrican .lasociation ot 
Junior Colleges subcoiUIIi ttee atuq ot the proble11 came about because or 
increasing concern about friction between faculty and adm1nistration. 2 
The eubcoaittee's report ot Peb!'Ul"J 28, 1967, digest• responsea ot 
eleven junior college president. aDd titty aelected junior college teacher• to 
the "Guidelines tor a Faculty Role in Polley Formlation" distriba.ted and 
recom•nded by the cOIUii ttee. Though thirty-eight or the tilt)' tacult)' 
me111ber1 reported "that they did not believe there was a trend toward .increased 
1Ibid • ' 26o. 
-
2Robert E. Lahti, "Faculty Role in Policy Fonul.ation," Junior College 
Journal, XXXVII (September, 1966), 9-10 • . 
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friction in their re1ion, •1 the tenor ot adtd.nistrators' responses and the 
manner in which the co•llli ttee asked ita questions renal that there is little 
doubt that the coamittee see1 its role as 1~ dovn guidelines to allay a 
potential'q dangerous nationvide si tuaticm. 
That the 100118 ot lllCh of this diaaattafaction is in C&lltomia is a con-
clunon of Loabardi, who, alcmc with othen, sses this growing presaure tor \ 
facult)' inYOlT-nt U crowilll out Of the identifiaation Of tho t'a<nalt)' 'llitb \ 
the "co1111lnity ot higher education," with expectatiou ot polic7-makin1 ) 
auton0117 based on a conception ot the ripts and privileges of' that coaami t{. 2 
'lhe Report ot the Aaerica Aasociat.ion tor Higher lducatiDD !ask Foree on 
Facult,' Representation aad Acacleaic legotiatione, Ca"PQs Governance Progra11, 
statea candid'l.J the naluati• bJ the oollld.ttee ot the present state of taaal~ ~ 
adminlltration relat10D8bipsl 
raaal\7 discontent reoentl7 has beoo• ertdent in iuti tutl.ons ot 
bieber ed\\cation in the United States. 
The aa1n sources of discontent are the tacult.r'• desire to participate 
in the dat8l'llination ot those pollciea that af'tact 1 ts professional 
status and pertorunce and in 1ih• establishment ot co...,lu, statewide 
qsteu ot bieber education that haYs decreased local control oYer 
i~~portant caapua ianes. 
Economic fact.ors, nch as salary le't'el and structure, have 
contribu.ted to tacult7 diacolltent, ba.t appear to be ot seconda17 
i~~portance. 
~aport of' the Subcolllli ttee on the Role ot l"aculcy in Insti tuticmal 
Policy-!Wd.ng, p. Lh 
2Loabard1, Junior College Journal, Ul.VII, 10. 
)9 
unior 
vereitiee. 
Whatever the illpUted cauee--increaaed lllal"ket value of the teacher, 
recruitment of etaft trom college and upt•eraity oriented teachers, growing 
organizational llilitancy, the struggle ot the indi'Yidual tor a11ertion of eel! 
in a bureaucratic organization, or, as has been suggested, the very eituation 
of a junior college teacher, who has no real outlet tor articulate expression 
o:t hie talenta except institutional politics--whatever the cause, the consensus 
aee111 to be that taculty-adlllin:Latration relationship& are, if not etrained, 
then in nch queetion that mch attention ia being paid by administrator• all 
over the country to avoid toreeeable confrontation and etruggle. 
There are two maJor previwe atudiee ot -the extent o.r faculty participa-
tion in polic,•Mkinl in public junior colleges. 
The first, an unpu.bliahed doctoral dissertation ~ Tunnell, 2 involve a 
the nbld.eeion of an idmtioal qu.esticmnaire to an admniatrator and faculty 
anber in each ot -224 participating public junior college a. i'be queetiormaire 
requiree that the participent deterlline the extent ot tacult, involve~~ent 1n 
policy-aaking recarding fifty-three _adllin1atratiYe duties, an1bdi'Yisione ot aix 
aajor areas of adllinietration. !be administrative dutiee eoneti tute 
lAMrican Aeaociation tor Richer ictuaation, Faculty Participation in 
Acadeld.c Ocwemance, Report of the AAHB Taak Force on hcuit)f Repreeentition 
and lc&deillc lecotiationa, C&llpUB Gonrunce Prosr• (Waehingtoru Aurican 
Aaaociation tor Higher Education, 1967), p. 1. Thia report waa publllhed too 
late tor extenaiYe uae in this atudJ, but it ia • Tery clear md Taluable 
treatllent ot the nbject. 
2
.raaes Weel-r 'fwmell, "Faculty lm'olTeaent in Policy Fonu.lation in the 
Public Junior College, • (unpublilhect ld.D. diaeertatian, Dept. of Education, 
Texaa Technological College}, 196). 
i, l 
I' 
a "Talidated" Uat aelected bf expert• in the field of adlliniatration aa 
acti'fitiea in which facul~ participation in poUoy-•king ia high11 deairable. 
Tunnell'• treatMnt of the data inYolvet two approaches: 
!he firat approach involved a aollJ)&r:hon of junior collecea administrator 
and facnalt;y ... ber perceptions u to the extent and process of faculty 
il1'f'o1Tnent ill poUcy formlatiOD, with the data claalitied according to 
the lise of the participating coUegea. 'l'he eecond approach involved 
the claaaification of data aocoriinc to the tTPe• of control under which 
the participatinc inatitutione operated • 
.AIIcmc other generalization~~ Tmmell conclude• that, "Junior college 
adllinietratore viewed the faculty aa more iDTolvtd in pollC)' tormlation than 
did the faculty •eltbere theuelvea • ..2 .Another concluaion pertinent to the 
preeent atud;y ie that "J'aculty" ••bera troa count;y-controlled inati tutione 
reported more exteneiTe involvement than did faculty members trom other inatitu 
tional control typee. n3 
Data abstracted from 'l'unnell't study 11 shown 1n the aoco~~pan:ying tables. 
Table 1 indicate• the percentage of adld.niatratora reporting faculty involve-
ment in polic;y ~ng according to the size ot college. College a ~· 
deeignated nall (0-499 enrollMnt), lledium-llized (S00-999), and large (1000 
and up). Degree of inTolnunt it characterised ae tull imolvement (r), 
moderate involve•nt (M), lillited involvellent (L), and no involvement (N). 
Table 2 indicates the same data reported for a sub-behavior of the 
general catego17 "Teacher Peraonnel Practic .. "--"ReTising the Salar7 SChedule 
tor the raculty.• 
Table 3 indicates the percentage of faculty members reporting faculty 
lrbid., 19. 
41 
involvement in policy making according to type of institutional control. 
Tunnell's categories of control are state (S), county (C), district (D), and 
local (L). 
Percentages do not equal 100 becauae ot the discarding ot unuaable 
response a or because sou respondents oai tted part ot the data requeated. 
Ot parti<n1lar interest are Tunnell's data regarding the relationship ot 
size ot enroll11111nt and ot kind or legal control to the extent ot faculty 
inVolvement in policy u.ld.ng, because such coneidtrations are part ot the 
present study. However, there are probleru in coq,aring Tunnell'• data with 
the latter study. Much ot this difficulty arises trom the kinde or categories 
into which Tunnell divides hie responses to his questionnaire. He designates 
small colleges ae those under $00 in enrollment, aediua-aized colleges as those 
with enrollunt under 1000. In the present study colleges are grouped as 
either under or over the •dian enrolaent tor all colleges in tht study. The 
conaidera·tion ot colleges with under $00 in enrollment seeu or liaited use 
eince there are few such college• and the trend is dttiniteq toward callpUses 
approachin& the $000-10,000 enrollMDt figure. 'l'he udian college enroll.Mnt 
is this stucfJ' is OYer 2000. Hweve:t, an aallinat1on ot the distribution or 
I 
responses in Table 1 clearq reveals tbat tunnell has round a politiTt relation 
ahip between inatituticmal si&e md extent ot tuulty participation in policy 
llaking. ,Partioularq to be noted ia the difference between the nuabtr ot those 
r~orting liaited or no taoult,- inTolTe._t in policy uking in nall colleges 
(total uan percentage 41.9} and those in large collegee (27.8). 
In considerinc Tunnell's treatment ot the data by type ot insti 'bational 
control, there are still other probleu. 'funnell's categories ot control 
I 
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(state, county, dietriot, local) are not defined. Moreover, they do not 
correspond to the kinds of control uaed by the American Association of Junior 
College• in 1 ta yearbook. 'nle deaicnaticm "county control" 1eeu aeaningtul 
priuri q 1n 'l'exu 1chool1, bat 1 t il thi1 category of control which eeeu to 
prO'Yide the maxima degree of faculty involveaent in policy uld.ng according to 
Table ). A :turther proble• l1e1 in diet1ng1lishing "district" froa "local" 
control. 
The Aurican Aaeociation ot Junior Colleges reaearch, the R!fo.rt of the 
&lboollllittee on the Role of Paoul!J in InatitutiODal Polioz-Maldllf, baa been 
referred to prniCIQaq. !hi a etudf it in the fora of fourteen que a tiona 
relating to the pretence or abaence ot faculty councilt, adllin11trat1ve 
. . 
advieoey counoile, and .UUP ohaptere, &Dd inquiry 11 •de as to the functim of 
these groapa. Oat of 217 reapondina caapueee 116 .reported a facult.J counc11.1 
More eipificantq, the percentage of facul t.J council• in reaponding ineti tu-
tim• beca111e greater in thole with over 1000 enroll•nt, than in . e .. ller 
ineti tutions. 2 
Both ujor stu.dies retened to above are lltdul, though neither eaai~ 
eervea u a ba1ia tor broad generalizations about the extent of tacul ty 
participation in adld.Jtl.etrative poUq-uld.ng 1n public jul'dor colleges. 'l'he 
reader of theee atudiet can conc'hlde generalq that there 11 very nident 
faculty participation in •&DJ d.IN1tion-Uidng · areae. Whether such partic1pat1o 
~ort of the Subooaittee on the Role of the Faculty in Intt1tut1onal 
Pol1cy-Ma1t'hu:r,, p. '·· 
2Ibid. 
-
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ae shown in these atudies is adequate to an optimally functioning educational 
institution is, ot course, a judgmental rather than an imeatigative problem. 
'l'be Tlumell study is particularly usetul becauae ot 1\umell'• uae of the 
fifty-three administrative behroora in hia check list. The extent ot faculty 
participation in these behaviors ia checked indindualq by each responding 
inati tution and the reader can use the tabulation ae a kind ot nons. Thue, if 
one villhea to coneider, tor exa~~ple, what llhould be the tacult, participation 
in coapillng and publishing the annual report ot the college, the Tunnell 
study tells hi• that •tull involYeMnt" in nch actinties takes place in about 
10% ot the colleges in Twmell's Sa~~ple, "no in'YolYement" in 40-SO%, etc. 
Two other atudita deaerve MntiCI'l. Both have been prmoue}1 referred 
to. Schauerlll.n1 found the tacult7 senate alaoat uniTeraally present in hie 
CAlifornia stud)'. He also concluded that, "The involvement ot an administrator 
in the aenate, nen in an ex-officio capacity, vaa found in the smaller 
inatitationa exolueivel)'."2 
'!'he AMrican A.aaociatiCI'l tor Higher lduoaticm atud)", Facultr Participa-
tion in Acade~c ?~ernance 2 ia baaed empirically on Tiaita b;y the oolllldttee 
to thirtJ-four inati tutiona. including twelve junior colleges. '!'hough this 
atud:y ia not a atatiatical research report, ita generalisations are ao clearly 
atated and it ia eo inciaiveq wri ttm 1n eveey respect that 1 t ia ot great 
valne to all interested in the probleu under atud)'. 
l•A Su.rv8J of Academe Senates in C&litomia Junior Colleges." 
2Ibid., 4. 
-
CHJ.Pl'ER III 
METHOD OF miS S'l'IJDI 
As prniwecy atated, the pr11Ul'J inveetigative technique employed in 
th11 atud,7 :1.1 a que1tionnaire eubmitted to each or tbe public junior college•, 
lilted in the 1967 Dl.rectoey Alllerican AIIOciation ot Junior Collegel, in nine 
atateat CaUtomia, Colorado, norida, Illinois, Michigan, Mitsilaippi, 1fev 
York, Texas, and Wathingtcn. 
The data obtained through thia questionnaire are applied to the te1t1ng 
or eighteen bypotheael ooncernina the extent ot faculty participaticm in 
certain areaa ot adld.ni•trative dec1•ion-uk1ng and the relationlhip ot certa111 
inati tutional characteriatica to the extent ot faculty participation. 
The dianaaion in Chapter II ha1 tocuted upon the background or thil 
problea and will turn11h a tr ... ot reterenoe vithin which to diacu.• the 
renlta ot the qv.e1tionnairt and to draw :J..apl1oat10111. 
It now reu:J..na in Chapter III to explain the nature or the qv.eat:J..oanaire, 
in Claapter IV to ana'qme the data, and in Chapter Y to drn oonollla:l.ona and 
iapllcationa troa the queat1.armaire atuq. 
The queatienn&ire va• deaiped to draw intorution troe. the reapondent• 
vith reapect to aeven areas ot adlliniatrative dec18ion-ukingr teachera 1 
aalarie1, cla1a lise and teacher load, 1tudent pereonnel poliq, curriculua, 
baild:l.ngs and apace 'utiUsation, appointllent and tenure ot teachers, and 
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appointllent ot departaent chail'llen and adllinistratora. Theee cat.egoriee 
represent an arbitraJ7 choice ot areal of ll&jor iaportance and ujor concern to 
teacherl. 'l'hq parallel rather cl01ely the categoriel inveltigated by 'rwmell, 
whoae atuey baa previoua~ been referred to. Tunnell's categoriea were arrived 
at thrwgh conaultation with edu.catiCI'lal experta who considered theae 
adld.Di.atrat:l.ve beh&Tiora or pri .. iaportance. 
!he aelecti.en or pablie rather than private j\Ulior oollegee tor the 
a'titad7 derive• troa the n• reaaon aa in the Tu!mell atuq--their predollinance 
nuMricall.y and in teru of populatiaa senea.1 
1'he nine 1tatea in the 1tud7 were chosen tor 'fef'J det1.ni te reasons. 
Calitoi'Diat norida, IlUnoia, Ml.chigan, lew York, Texaa and Waabington are the 
onq atates liated in the 1967 mrectorz .laerican Aaaoeiation ot Junior 
Coll•1•s which haTe o..-er 20,000 students in PQblic junior colleges. Moreover, 
the firat aix of theae aeven atatee are the aclmowlMdged leader• in junior 
collage education according to 1WJ1 proteaa1011ala in the field. Colorado and 
Mielillippi were added to give 10118 geographical balance to the eelection or 
states and because Colorado haa a e.ystea or state control or colleges which 
c•ld add a useful variant to the factors under consideration. 
!he qGestiormaire itaelf ia reproduced in Appendix A. It was aublllitted 
along with the covering letter included in Appendix B to the chief executive• 
or all pa.blic junior collegee listed in the etatea under consideration. In 
adtti tion to questiona about the extent of faculty participation the chief 
executi.vea were requested to furnish populatiCIIl intorution and other 
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atatiatical data about their ca111.pUaea. One hundred ei:xt7 ont of 266, or about 
60% of the chief e:xecutiYea, reapcmded. 
The queationnaire waa then renbllitted to all of the ineti tutime which 
had not reeponded, directed thil ti• to pneidenta of faculty counoil.ll in 
California and to ohaii'IIIJl of lll&lieh departaenta in other etatea. CoYering 
lettera tor the1e nt.1111ona are included 1.n Appendix C and AppendiX D 
reepectiYeq. OlnitNall the•• prooedUrea require an explanation. 
The queatioanaire waa re.a~tted to obtain aa great a reeponae ae 
poaeible troa the atatea under atudJ. In C&litornia one could aan• the 
pre1ence of a fanlt;r aenate 1~ 'Yirtual~ eYil"J college, and further aa.a~~e 
eutficient 1Dtere1t OD the part of the pre1ident1 of the1e senate• to encourqe 
their reapoue to our qaeatiODDaire. In other atate1 the cbairan of the 
Enlliab. departaent wa1 choaen arbitrari~. 
It will be pointed out that nob a procedure preauppo••• that chief 
e:xecutiYel, obairMn of lnglilh cJePart.Mnta, and C&lifornia fanlt)' Nnate 
preaidentl oon1ti tute a hoao&eneoul populatim wi tb regard to their 
propenlitiel to anner the que1tiannaire. 111 fact, however, Tunnell 
inYeatigatea the Yariation in perception of facultJ 011 the one hand and 
adlliniatrator• on the other a1 to the atent of tacultJ participaticn in 
poliOJ ukin& and conc111c:Je•, ".hmior college adlliniatratora T.ined the tacult.J 
a• more inYolved in policy toriiUlation than did the faculty me11bera thelll-
selvee.•1 
Moreover, an exa.s.n&tion of the 6o annera receiTed tr0111 faculty ••IIbera 
tend• to cont1r11 '1\umell'e conclue:ion. 1:'here ie a real difference between 
l'!Umlell, 98. 
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the degree of participation indicated in inati tutiona from which faculty 
member a responded (le .. participation ia indicated) and those in which 
adlllinistratora responded (greater participation ia indicated). 
What justification ia Mde, then, tor the procedure ot tabulating both 
seta ot reaponaea •• if the7 cue troa a aingle population 1 
Firat, the M.jor intereat vaa in the reeponaea of inatitutiona, not ot 
indiTid\tala. ••n ••• of the •adtl1n1atrator reaponna• were dele1at.t to 
othera, u vaa apparent .troa the reaponaea the•el ... ea. 
Second}¥, 1 t waa aan.Md that Tariance in the a'btd)' llicht ariae trom the 
tendenq ot chief aecnttivea in aohoola where taoult7 participation ia low to 
retuae to partieipate 111 the •tll.dJ· 1h11 ie at lea1t po11ible in a oliMte 
where support ot faculty parti.cipatiOD ia a poptlar posture in ed\tcatiGBal 
cirolea. 
!b.irdq, an atte11pt waa ude to atructure the poeatble reaponaea to the 
queatiODD&ire in noh a wq, aa ahall be explained, that 1D.IIotar aa poaalble 
the •- reapenee would bl anticipated, no utter what poei tion the reepondent 
lligh t hold. 
nnalq, nen aenlling that there ia a Tariation in the tendenq to 
charaoteriae f&01ll't7 participation betwe•n adainietratore and tacult,-, there ia 
no aon reaacm to aan• Talidit)- ot admniatratora' reaponaea than ot taoult7 
uabera•. 
A word ahoald be aaid about the proee111n1 ot the reapon•••· the annere 
to euh qaeation were naluated by plaoinl the reapcmn into one ot tour 
oat.egorieaa 
1. lacult7 doe• not participate in deciaion-Mking. 
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2. Faaul't7 participates intorulg in decieion-llllld.ng. Thie categoey 
would include e1 tu.atiCIIle vh8re there ia DO tacultJ a a.! ttee iDt"Olved btlt 
where adatnietratore talk thinge over with indiTidule, publleh propoaed 
policies eollcitin& reeponaee troa taaltJ, trau peUq 1d th the adYioe of 
departunt . chaine (who are quai-adldDietratora) aDd other intoru.l 
proced\lree. 
3. faculty participate• toraalg in deoiaicm-uking in an actTt•orx 
capacit.J. !hie oate1ort covera eituationa where there ie a tacultr oollld..ttee 
which co•• •P with the definite report or recHUndatiCil which then ••t be 
accepted or rejected b7 &ctllild.etratora. 
4. J'&cult)' participate• torul& in decition-uld.ng and controlll poliq 
to eoae eianiticant deane. !hie oategol"f could include a nuaber ot kinda ot 
lituationa. In ••• coll.egel in the 1tud)r, tor instance, faculty control• 
curric:ntl\111 throqh a cOIIlld.ttee ttncture. In colleges with oollective 
bargaining contract• faculty coa.ld be uid to exerciH a degree ot control in 
all areal whioh an atpecte of the bargaining contract. 
Those 81 tuationa where tacult7 participates tormalq are coMidered as 
exhibiting a greater degree ot participation tlw1 tho•• aituati.me where tacult 
serves in an informal connltive capacity through individual oo1B1111ication 
with deciaion-ll&ldng adllliniatratora or in aoae other v~. In ei tuattona where 
there ie a taoultr coati ttee structure the adld.niatrator ia at least forced to 
contider and torwallJ reject faculty oounHl, it he disagrees vith it. In an 
infor•l ai tuation he can ignore it. This poei t1c.1 is npported by the 
authors of the .American Association tor Higher lducatton report, vho atatet 
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Endorsement of the principle of faculty representation, ~ itself, 
will have l1 ttle iapact on calllpUI governance and adlliniatration. To 
be effective, thie atatement of principle ••t be aupportad b)" the 
eetabUahwent of foru.l organisatt.oaal arrangaenta deeiped to involve 
the raoul tJ in deoiaicm-u.king in key nbatantive areaa.l 
Arter keying the reipOJllel troll each institution in teru of these fwr 
categoriea, thou il'l.ltitationa which responded with :tour or •r• l'f their 
answers to the .tirat aeven queetiona in categoriea one or two were character-
ized •• "low participation" inetitutiona. It the majorit7 ot the reiponaea 
were 1n categoriea three or fwr, the inatitutiona were characterized as "high 
participation" inatitutiona. The pattern of reaponae for each institution waa 
almoet alw~e heavy in one direction. !bat is, in a "high participation" 
inati tution the tendeDCJ would be :tor five or a1x high participation reaponaea 
rather than ureq fnr out ot ae'ftn. 
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CHAPTIR IV 
.AniZSIS or !HI DA.'U 
The data of tbia atud)r will be ana~aed in terma or ita relevance to the 
twent7 hypothese a aet forth in Olapter I. 
1. Public junior coll.esea ere characterised bz a hi§h dep-ee of taoult)' 
participation in general adainistratiTe deoiaion-making. 
Faculty participation aa atated in h.fpotheaia one 1a defined •• participa 
tion of the kind included under aatecoriea three and fo•r of the structured 
response• to the queat1CIIIU181re--tbat is, participation in an adviaoey or 
controlling oapaci ty through aoM kind of definite formal etructure. 
In Table 4 the response a to the aeTen initial que a tiona in the queetion-
naire are ta'blllated by cattgoey and atate.l !hua, 1% or C&Ufornia insti tu-
tiona aneweriDg the questionnaire reported no participation 1n decision-making 
regarding ealaey, 77• reported formal participatic in an adnaoey capacity, 
etc. The laat row labeled "!otal" breake down the reeponaes from the nine 
states bJ totaling all reeponees in each category and compnting percentages or 
the total. If the reaponaes in categoriea three and tou are added tor each 
of the eeven questions, it is noted that in each case saTe one the response• 
lData is rounded to the nearest percent, thus yielding total• or 99% or 
101% in eome cases. 
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1! ····· ·•• Pot • • • f • ca.. • • I 
, .. . . 0 ·,! > ,. ~ o a ~ j) 
. • ······· . . - ... 
3 :2) . 61 8 19 17 40 23 
Colo. 0 57 43 0 0 71 29 0 0 . 14 57 29 0 0 43 57 0 57 43 :-'o~ / ;~9 n 0 57 29 0 14 
na. 47 26 26 o 37 21 42 o 11 5 74 11 o 6 72 22 o 47 47 ·5 56 22 22 o 68 21 11 o 
Ill. 
Mich. 
5 0 64 32 u 23 so 14 9 14 77 0 0 18 68 14 10 43 48 0 32 18 so 0 62 10 29 0 
5 15 15 65 5 10 35 so 15 10 70 5 o o eo 20 15 20 65 o 20 20 45 15 so 10 25 lS 
Miss. 57 7 29 7 21 29 50 0 8 23 62 8 0 10 80 10 10 SO 40 0 40 30 30 0 58 33 6 0 
I.Y. 29 37 26 7 18 21 57 4 0 0 71 29 0 8 62 31 19 29 48 4 7 22 63 7 39 10 36 1b 
Ta:ae 64 20 16 0 40 32 28 0 24 12 60 4 4 33 54 8 13 46 37 4 21 33 42 4 79 17 4 0 
Wash. 6 12 29 53 6 24 59 12 6 18 65 12 0 13 88 0 6 19 75 0 25 19 50 6 41 24 18 18 
Total 21 15 44 20 14 25 53 9 9 15 68 8 0 11 74 15 7 31 59 2 20 24 52 4 45 17 25 12 
-·····-..... 
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in these categoriee are over SO% ot the total reapcmae to the queetionJ in the 
oaae or student per1onnel practice• aa h1.ch aa 76%J in currioulua 89%. 
Table 5 is a llet by atate ot the percentage or responaea trom each atate 
which tell into each or the tour responae categories. The final row, "Totals," 
givea thia data tor all tbe colleges combined. Note that 54% of all reeponaea 
tall into catego17 three, formal actrteoey participation, and 10% in category 
four, control ot deciaion-mald.ng. Onq 16% of the total responses were in the 
"no participation" category. 
lo Partie. 
C&lit 5 
Colo 8 
na 31 
n1 18 
M:l.oh 11 
Mia a 29 
N.Y. 16 
fuu 35 
Waeh 11 
Totals 16 
TABLE 5 
PBRCEM'fAGES OF RESPONSES Bf STATE 
II BACH Cl'f'IOORI 
In.t. Partie • hra Adv. 
17 70 
39 39 
21 42 
18 55 
13 51 
25 42 
18 52 
27 35 
19 56 
20 54 
Form. Cont. 
9 
14 
5 
9 
26 
4 
14 
3 
~ 
10 
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!able 6 liete by etate t.he IRIIlbttr ot P'lbllc junior college• in each etate 
in the etud7 aooordiDg to 1967 Direetorz .a.rtoan A11ociat1on ot Jutor 
Collegea, the nwaber ot ineti tutione reapoDCl1J11 to the queetionnaire in each 
state, and the percentage ot ach ineti tutione tall1ng into the high participa-
tion and low participation categoriee.l Sixty-nine percent of all i.Mti t1lt1cma 
reaponding were hip partieipatiCIIl inati tutione. In o~ two ot the Dine 
statee did the percentage ot high participation institutions tall below 50%, 
and in six of tht nine etatee the percentage ot high participation inetitutiona 
ranged trOll 60% te ~. 
!he •jor tqpotheais ia acc~tedt Public junior college• are character-
ized b7 a high degree of taaulty participation in general adld.niatrative 
decieion-uking. 
2. Facul tz p&rt1c1J?!te8 in decilion-Did.ng regardi;ng sal!!7. 
Table 4 reveale that 44% of the responses to the queation regarding 
participation in ealary decisions could be gronped in categoey three, formal 
participation in an adviso17 capacity. Many responding ineti tutions wrote on 
the questionnaire that euoh participation inYolYed a etandi.ng or epecial}l 
convened aalaey cOilld.ttee. Twent)' percent or the reapondin, ineti tutiona 
reported that salary utters were at least partial}l controlled by faculty. 
This ie the higheet percentage of responses in category fcu.r to any of the 
lrwo hundred twenty-five out ot a potential 266 reeponded. Howenr, 
seven were incoaplete and could not be designated ae high or low participation, 
and five were too late to be tabulated. 
S6 
queatiena, It lhould be opl.a1ned that any reaponse that indicated that 
ular7waa a utter of collective barcaiJd.ng wu crouped aa a category tour 
reaponae. In a r•l 8el18e the partr to a ool~ec~;Lve bargaird.ng acr•••nt 
:···,·· 
exerciaea control OYer ••l.ar7 uttera-aa -.cb .. can be exerted in \hi a ld.nd 
ot amp lo;yer-emplo;vee relationahip. 'the total reeponae ot 6!-+% in categoriea 
three and teur justified the acceptance of the aecrmd lqpotheaiar :racultJ 
participates in deciai on-ll&ld.q regarding l&l&rJ. 
TABLI 6 
PERcmm.GE or USPCIISIS IN 81GB ARD IDW PARTIClP.A.TION CA.TmORIES Bf STA!I 
-
J.S.'a in State No. reepC)nd. %High % Low 
Calif 11 66 8$% 15% 
Colo 7 7 71% 2~ 
Fla 25 19 $8% 42% 
n1 28 22 68% 3~ 
Mich 2) 20 ~ 20% 
Miss 20 12 25% 7$% 
N.Y. 34 27 74% 26% 
Texas 3h 24 33% ' 67% 
Wash 18 16 75% 2$% 
Totals 266 213 69% 3U 
' 
S7 
3. P'acult7 participates in deoiaion-~ reJardiDJ claaa aise and 
teacher load. 
AccordiDC to !able 4 62% ot the reeponaea to the quation regarding claaa 
size and teacher load tell into the high participation categoriea. 'l'hia degree 
of high participatie ia lotarth hi&heat of all the an-en areal of participation 
inYeatiaated al.ld ia n.tficiat to 3uatif'1 accepting the third h;ypotheliss 
P'acultr participate• in deciaion-uki.DC regarcliJII claaa llize al.ld teacher load. 
4. P'aault.z particietea in deoiaion-uk!DJ re1arding probation, 
adldaat.on, witbdrnal, student diaoipl.iJle, and other atudent peraonnel 
practice a. 
Table 4 above that 76• of the total reaponaea to the ~eation relating to 
student peraGIUlel practices were in categories three or tour. '!'bough it 11 
not poalible to c011pare direct'!7 the oategoriea in Tunnell'• atudy, liated in 
Table 1, With thoae in the present atudy, it would appear that the preaent 
study shows aoMWhat aore inTOlveMnt in the area of atudent personnel 
sen:l.ces than doea TUnnell'•· The degree of tawlt7 participation in student 
p~raonnel deoiaion-.. kinc is aecond only to that in curriculun, according to 
Table 4, thus atfiraing the fourth bypotheaia t hcul t)' participate a in 
deciaion·•kinl regarding prob4tion, ad11iaaion, withdrawal, atudent dilcipline, 
and other atudent personnel practices. 
5.hculty participates in decision-~ regard'J!g the introduction of new 
curricula and the aodification of eJd.atig ourri011la. 
Table 4 indicates that 74~ of responses were in category three and lS% in 
category fomr to the qaeation an tacult,r participation in ourriculua develop-
ment and llOdification. Faculty participation is higheat in the area of 
! ' 
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curriculu111 ct all the areas considered in the study. Ttumell, according to 
'!'able 1, teund it sec and to participatiao in decisions regardin« bo.ilding and 
plant. lfo 1nati tation in tha present stuey responded "no participation" 1n 
curriculu• deciaion-uklq. Many inati tutiona among the 11• reporting 
intormal participation wrote on the qaeatiODDaire that their faculty 
participated in cu.rriculum deaiaiOIUI thrft&h a co..t. ttea chaired b7 the Dean of 
Instruction and a011poaed ot dtpart•ntal chairMn. Theae were clasaified as 
limited in participation bec&llae the inveatigater vine the depart&tnt chair-
man aa a quaai-adld.lliatrator. !he bJpotheaia is att1rud b,- the dataa 
Faculty participates in deciaim-Mldnc ngarding the introdUction ot new 
curricula and the aoditicatiOD ot mating curricula. 
6. Facultz participate• in decillion-'Mldng rep.rd!Jl« the conatructim ot 
new buildinga, the reiiOdeUpc ot existing tacilltiea, 12ace allocation and 
room uae. 
Table h indicates that 61% ot the reeponaea to the queaticn concerning 
facult,y participation in decisions about buildings and plant were in 
categories thrft and tour. 'lhe data juatifies the acceptance ot the 
hypotheaias lacult)r participatea in deciaion-uking regarding the conatru.ction 
of nn buildinga, the remodeling ot existing tacilltieai apace allocation, and 
ro011 uae. 
7. Faoul!f Eartiaietea in deciaion-•kill! regarding the !JZPOintment or 
new teachers and the 1rantiy or tenure. 
Twenty ptrcent of the reepondenta to the questionnaire indicated no 
participation in either the appointunt ot new teacher• or the granting ot 
tezmre to probationary teachers. MaJJ;y ot those reaponding indicated that nch 
S9 
•ttera ware coapleteq covered bJ board polic;r, at leaat in the caae of tenure 
Onq S2% reported tonal adTiaory participation in IUCh deciliona, and on~ 4% 
indicated any degree of control. The conclusion would be the tollowinga 
Faov.lt)r participate• in deciaion-•ld.ng regarding the appoint•nt or new 
teachera and the granting or tenure to a Ulli ted deKJ"ee. 
8. Facul,3: E!£t1C1J?!tes in deciaion-.akiy regardinl the IJ?!Ointaent of 
depart.ent chairw.n and administrator~. 
Clearly tacult, participation in this kind of deciaion is very liMited. 
Forty-five percent of the reepondents (aore than twice the JlUilber in arrr ot the 
other area• cOYered bf the queetiormaire) indicated no participation in 
decisions regardinc the appo1nt•nt ot oha1ran and achniniatratora. Only 37% 
responded in categol'7 three or tour. The concluld.CIIl ia that faculty participa-
tiaa in deoilion-ukinc recanting the appointaent ot department cbairun and 
adld.niatratora il very Uai ted. 
9. The extent of ta!"'ltz f!!t1CiJ?!ticn ~· related to the etate in which 
the colle1e ia located. 
'fable• 4, S, and 6 clearl.J ah1b1t a Wide Yariation in the institutions 
grouped bJ atate.. The range ot high participation inatitutiona ie from BS% in 
California to 2$% in Misaieaippi. The three loweat percentages ot high 
participation 1neti tutiona are in the three southern atatea in the etud;ra 
nor1da1 Texaa, and Mieeieaippi. 
'l'he state with the greateet mllber of rellpODBea in category tour, 
indicating that facultz controll policy, ie Michigan, vi th 26% of total 
reaponeea in th11 categO!'J• Michipn reporta the greatest IDlllber of bargaining 
contract• in pabllc junior oollegel, a tact which ia undoa.btedly connected with 
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ita greater !1Uilber ot categol"J tour reaponses. Yet Pen Within this state 
there is variation troa one area ot decision-uldng to another. Table 4 
reveals that no college in Michigan failed to r...,ort faculty participation in 
curricnalua deeisicml of a tor•l adrtaorJ or tor•l controlling type 
(categories three or tORr). Yet, the state ranks below C&litomia and New York 
in the percentage of hish participation reaponses in chooeing adlllinistratora 
or department chait"llm. 
Similarly, in looking at the data tor Miaataaippi in Table 4 1 t ie noted 
that this state ranks lowest in its ratio or high participation to 1011 
participation inatituticniJ yet, it ranks higher in the "salary" category than 
norida, New York and Texas; higher in the "class size" category than Florida, 
Colorado and TexasJ and higher than IlUnoia in the •curriculu•" category. 
In short, mch variation 11 seen between states both with regard to the 
ratio of high to low participation insti tu.tions and Vi th regard to the degree 
of participation in specific areas of decision-makinc. 
The ninth !Qrpotheaia is, conaeqaently, atf'irMds Facntlty participation 
il related in extent to the state in which the college is located. 
H7Potba1es 10-20, with the exception or bJpothesil 18, are tested b.J 
uana of a chi square t.st tor independence of variables, at a .OS level of 
oont1dece. 
10. 'ftle extent ot taculV partiCiJ!:tion is related to the aise ot the 
~-n in which the colle1e is located. 
fable 1 indicates the dinlion ot colleges into tour group~. Rolla 
rai'otesent high participation 111d low part1oipat101'1 inltitutions. Colu~tns' refer 
to whether an inatituticm is in a city aboYe ;o,ooo in population or below 
,.... 
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$0,000, aa dete:rlli~d bJ ita :reapoue to the queationnai:re. The po'P'llation 
figure of So,ooo vaa a:rbitra:riq chosen aa repreeenting the figure at which a 
small town bepna to be more coe•poUtan. Thia tipre ie aUghtl:f below the 
median tor in.8t1 tuticma repreeented in '!'able 7. !be purpoee in framing thia 
}Vpotheaia waa to teat the effect of a liDre coeepolitan cultural and 
intellectual ell't'ironaent, the preaenoe of stronger induat:rial and labor organ-
izations and ot a co~~petitiTe job aarket--all to be expected in a larger oiey. 
TABLE 7 
RELlTDSHIP OF SIZE OF CITY '1'0 FACULTY PAR'l'ICIPATI<Il 
Under $0,000 Over $0,000 Total 
High 
Participation 69 77 - 1.46 
IArN 
Participation 44 23 67 
Total 113 100 213 
The teat yields a chi square significant beyond the .02 confidence level. 
'.the direction of the relatianahip is to indicate an association between high 
participation ad citiea onr So,ooo in population. The tenth bJpotheeie ia 
accepted: The extent of faculty partioipatim ii related to the size of the 
town in which the college ie located. 
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11. The extent et tacu.ltz part1!,i;eation is related to the size ot 
enrollaent. 
table 6 indicates the diYision ot institutions into tour groupe: rows 
represent high and low participation inatitutionsJ columna represent pupil 
enrollmenta tor 1966-67 ae giYen in the 1967 Directorz A.erican Association ot 
Junior Coll~.l!!t. di Tided into thoee above and be low the median enrollment 
figure tor all public junior colleges in the atates included in the etudf 
(2,3S7). Those who answered the questionnaire tended to place slightly below 
the median f1 gure. 
'l'ABLI 8 
RELl'l'IONSHIP OF SIZE OF BIROLIMDJ'l' TO FACULT! PARTICIPATION 
Under Median OYer Median Total 
High Participation 69 86 lSS 
LoN Participation 46 19 6S 
Total llS lOS 220 
This data Jields a chi square significant be7ond the .001 level ot 
confidence. An exud.nation ot the table shows that the larger institutions 
tend to be high participation to a greater degree. 
'l'he eleventh }qpothelis is accepted. The extent ot tacult,. participation 
ie related to the aise ot enrollment. 
12. 1he extent ot tanl!z particiE&ticm is related to the ratio ot full-
~·· to P!!t-ti.. teaChera. 
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To teat thia hJpothena an arbi traJ7 proportion of one-third va• choaen 
as a criterion and college• were grouped into those vi th one-third or 110re 
teachers on their total etatf on part-ti•e statue and those vi th leile tha one-
third on nch etatae. 
Table 9 ehowe that a larger percentage of reapondilll inati.tutione fell 
into the under one-third catego!7 than into the over one-third. Thoee 1rustitu-
t1.one with fever part-tiM teacher• proportionally tended to be high partioipa-
tic:tl. However, a chi aquare teet pelda a result at the 20% confidence level--
short of the criterion. '!he ~otheaie is re,fected, -and a ccncluaim is drawn 
that faculty participation 11 not related to the ratio of f\111-tiine to part-
tiae teachers. 
TABLE 9 
RELATIOISHIP Of LU'ICl OF PULL-TIME JlfD P.lR'l'-TJMI 'l'EACHERS TO 
F.lctnn P.lltTICIPA'l'ION 
Under 1/3 Over 1/3 Total 
High participation 83 60 
Low participation 44 21 
Total 127 81 
13. The extent of faculty particiJ?!tion is related to the source of 
recruitment of teaohere. 
143 
6S 
208 
Table 10 shows the division of respon•s into four groupe. Colulllle in 
the table refer to the source of teacher recruitment. The first column 
represent• ineti tutiona Vi th half or more of their teacher• recruited fro• 
aecondaey or priary achool teachers. The inat1 tutiona nu•bered in the second 
coluBn are thoae with over halt of their staff recruited directly trOll graduate 
aohoola or aourcea other than the aecondaey and PriUI7 echool. A chi aqure 
teat ahewa ailllifioanoe at· the .02 confidence level. In8titutiona With a 
1ar1er proportion of their atatt trOll a011roea other thaD the oo•on achoola 
tend to be hich partiaipation. The differing ~ctatiGIIUI of theae uwpa of 
teacher• haTe alread7 been diacuaaed in Chapter I. The hJpotheaia ie accepted: 
The extent of tacult7 partiCiip&tiOI'l ia related to the awrce of recruitMnt of 
teaohera. 
T.lBLI 10 
RILATI.OISHIP OF S)UICI OF 'l'llallft R!CRU:mmrf TO 
FACUL'l'I PAR'l'ICIPA!IOI 
OYer 50% fro• Under 50% tro• 
co•cm school• co•on achoola 
High Participation 49 88 
Low Participation 31 26 
Total 80 114 
Total 
137 
51 
194 
1.4. The extent ot taoultz e!!;:ticipation ia related to the kind or legal 
control exercised OYer the college. 
Reeponding insti tutiona were grwped into tour categoriea or legal centro 
corresponding to thoae used in A~~erioan Junior Coll•1••• unit diatricta 
(combined co11110n schools and junior colleges), junior college diatricta, state 
junior college, branch or a four year inlti tution. Some responding ineti tution 
had difficulty in grouping themselves under theae tour categories, because ot 
6~ 
local conditiona. 
Clearly the trend in recent year• baa been toward the tonation o£ 
independent junior oollece dia.tricts. !be tabulations in Table n show about 
.tour-ti:ttha of all responding inatitutiona in tbia oateaory. lf1potheaia 
fourteen vaa traMd broa the point ot view tbat · un1 t district• ld.ght tend to 
exhibit a leaMr degree ot facul'ty participation because of •ore 1nhibitins 
board nslee ADd poltoiea relating to tbt lower lcboola. Though the number or 
1nat1tut1cas in otb4tr categories 11 aull, chi equare vas oo~~p~ted tor thie 
data. r.to aipift.oan.t nlatt.onlhip betwftn kind ot lepl cmtrol and dell".. ot 
facult, participat1vn in adata:11trat1•e deoilicm--.ld.nc va1 tODDd. !he 
llJpotheail that the utent of taoalt:r part.icipatian il related to the kind of 
leaal cetrol aercind OYer tbe oo11qe 11 re~eot.ed. 
15. !he extent of tacnaly ft!"'1c1.f!t1ou 11 related. to the kind of 
J5a:1cal taciUt~el oosiect !g tbe co,!hg. 
'lhe ldDda of alteru.U:ve faoiU tiel deacribed to th' respcmdlnt. to the 
queat1C'IIDAire wen the toll.att1D&t nparate jUDi or colhle tao111 t1ea, abared 
tacilit1ea with MCJOJldar1 echoola, and ehared :tacilitiee with colleges. &lch a 
TABLill 
. IILlfiOISHlP OP mD OP UIOAL CCJn!tOL TO f.&.OOLT!' PARTICIPATIOI 
• • 
.s l • ...,.., ., ... I i~ o• a .:s 
Hip Participation 20 117 7 1 lJ6 
Low Part1o1pat1011 10 h? ss 0 62 
To tala 30 l6b 12 1 207 
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preponderance or insti tutione, ae ehown in Table 12, reeponded b:y indica tine 
that they occupied aeparat.e junior college taoiUties, that the queetim itaelt 
is hard~ significant. In tact the only ld.nde or facilities occrt1pied except 
tor separate facilities were shared with secondary schools. A chi equare teat 
ot the variables 1howa no relationship with degree ot facultJ' participation, 
and the hypothesis ia rejected and a conclusion drawn that degree ot taaalt7 
participation ia not related to the kind ot tuiU ty occupied by the college. 
16. The extent ot tanly participation ia related to the presence or 
absence of a facul!f council or senate. 
Table 13 llbovs the dinlion or responding 1net1 'bltione into thoee which 
reported the presence or a tacaltJ council or senate and thoee which did not. 
One hundred eeTentJ-four ot 217 insti 'b.ltione anne ring que a tiona 7 on the 
TABLE U 
RELATIONSHIP OF mD OF PH!SICAL FACILM TO FACUL'l'! PARTICIPATION 
• 
.... 
! M i. • ~ ;t rc: s 0 J 1 • ,.., • a .:t r· ... :-, • 0 .., f1 
High Participation 133 10 0 1!43 
Low Participation 61 4 0 65 
Totals 194 14' 0 208 
: ~ 
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questionnaire reported a !'acntlty council. In the atudy by the aubcou:ittee or 
the Aurican .A.ascciation of hnior College• which has been referred to several 
timee Sl~ ot the 217 Pllblic inltitutionl re1ponding reported faculty councils, 
as oppo1ed to 80% in the present etud7. Ho atte~~pt is made to accnnt tor this 
variation; part aq be accounted tor br the growth in faculty participation 
eince the AAJC study. 
In the pre1ent study Calitomia va• the atate Vi th the greateet number or 
faculty councile and the greatest proportion--on]¥ one California inetitution 
reported no faculty council. It hat been prertGGeq pointed out that faculty 
option tor a tacv.ltr council ia mandated in CaUfomia. 
!.A.ILB lJ 
RELl'l'IOJfSHIP or FACUL!.'I COOICIL !0 lACULT! PARTICIPATION 
------------------------------··-
High Participation 
Low Participation 
Totals 
Fac. Council 
1)4 
40 
174 
No. lac. Council Totala 
18 
2S 
43 
1S2 
6S 
217 
------------------------------------------------------------------
'l'he data in Table 13 were tested and the variables are found to be 
related beyond the .001 level of' confidence, in a direction relating the 
presence of' a faculty council with high participation. The concl».sion is that 
the hypothesie is trues The extent o!' faculty participation it related to the 
presence or absence of a faculty council or eenate. 
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17. The extent of faculty erticiJ?!tion 1• related to the preaence or 
absence of a collecti'Ye barcaini!lJ agent, recopised by the board. 
Thirty-six percent of the irusti tutions responding to queetion 8 ot the 
questionnaire il'ldicated. that their boards recognized bargaining agent• tor 
facult7. A chi equare teet of the data in Table 14 indicates relatednese of 
the presence of a desi~XJ&ted bargaining agent to high participation to the .OS 
level of contidence. The bfpotheeis is acceptec.h The extent of facult7 
participation is related to the presence or absence of • collective bargaining 
agent, recognized b7 the board. 
High partie. 
Low partie. 
Total 
TABLE 14 
RELA.TIORSHIP OF COLLEC'l'IVI BlRGADIRG AGIBT TO FACULTY 
PARTICIPATION 
Bargaining 
Agent 
58 
1.6 
74 
Ro Bargai.ninl 
Agent 
82 
48 
130 
Total 
140 
64 
204 
16. The extent of facultz E!I:ticipation is related to the affiliation of 
the bargaining agent. 
The data in Table 15 indicatee that one AFT affiliated bargaining agent 
was reported b.f a low participation institutions, and a larger proportion of 
low part:.cipation unite were reported in the other two affiliation categories. 
The 1nat1 tutione in the "Other" categoey were tor the 1101t part independent 
teacher organizations without any national affiliation. Because of the small 
i, 
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numbers in these categories no chi square teat was perfoi"'Ud nor conehllion 
drawn aa to whether to accept or reject tbe eighteenth hJpotheeis. 
TJ.BLB 15 
RILlTICifSBIP OP' J.mLIA!IOI or COLLICTM BUOJ.IIDG AGDT TO FJ.CtJLft 
PJ.RTIClPJ.TICif 
J.J'l' tal Other Total 
High 
Part. 9 18 )0 $7 
Low 
Part. 1 7 7 lS 
Total 10 2$ 37 72 
19. !he extent of tanltz partl.cipation is related to the presence or 
absence of a collectiYe bargaining !l! ... ent or contract. 
As indicated in Table 16, twent,-awven institutions reported collective 
bargaining contracts. 'l'trentz or theae were in the atate ot Michigan. '!'hough a 
chi 1quare teat shoved the relationahip of the ~iable of the presence ot a 
contract to be related to high participation be)rond the .20 cont.tdence ln-el, 
this waa not euf'ticient to aeet the confidence lwel criterion. Consequently 
the hwotheeia that the extent of faculty participation ia related to the 
presence or abaence of a collective bargaining agreement or contract ia 
rejected. 
20. The extent of faculty particiP!,tion ie related to the Ereaence or 
absence of board rules proYidips tor such p!rticipation. 
7o 
TABLE 16 
RELlTJDNSHIP OF A COLLECTIVE BABOA.Df.DJG C(JJTRJ.CT '1'0 FACULTI PARTICIPATION 
High Participation 
Low Participation 
Total• 
Contract 
21 
6 
27 
tfo Contract 
106 
58 
164 
To tale 
127 
64 
191 
!able 17 ehova the relationship ot the variable ot board ru.lea 
encouraging participation to the extent ot tacal v participation. 'lbia data 
fielded the higheet chi 8CI'Iare in the atuq, tar bqond the .001 confidence 
level, clearlf ehovinc a etrong relatiCIIlahip between high parUcipation and 
board rules encouraging nch participation. 
It vas requested that inetitutitme reaponding positively to question 11 
on the questionnaire indicate brie~ the nature ot the epecitic board rules 
encouraging tacult,' participation. 'ftleee rv.lea ranged troa board policy 
attirutione or the etate code in California and lev York to independent~ 
tol'llltlated recognition of faculty roles in institutional governance and board 
directives eatabliahing joint board .. tacult)r oo-.J.tteea. 
'!'ABLE 17 
RELA'l'IOHSHIP OF 1I>ARD RULES '1'0 P'J.CUL'l! P.ARTICIPA'l'ION 
High Participation 
Low Participation 
'l'otale 
Board Rule• 
89 
16 
lOS 
No Board Rules 
53 
47 
100 
71 
Totals 
142 
63 
205 
The Lypotheeie is acceptedt The extent or faculty participation is 
related to the pretence or abeence or board ntlee proTiding tor such participa-
tion. 
SUMMARY, IMPLICATIONS AID RJX;OMK.DfDA.fiONS 
su!!l!17 
The analyais of the data in the previous chapter has established a 
definite, and in the opinion or the writer a atrong eleMnt or tacult7 
participation in adld.nistrative decision-Mking in the colleges under study. 
fhis participation has been shown to be related to certain variables char-
acteriatic of these inatitut.iona. One of the moat important of these variables 
is the state in which the inatitution is located. It UJ well be that many or 
the other variables shown to be cloael)r related to a high degree of tacult," 
participation are ulti•teq reducible to thia variable or the state in which 
the college is located. Nature of legal control, aise, the option to bargain 
collectively with labor unions, the nature of the phrsical plant, and many othe 
groes characterietios of a public junior college are keyed to the actions of 
the etate legislature • 
.Aaong the other variables which proved to be related to a high degree or 
faculty participation were size of town, size of enrell:unt, source of teacher 
recruitaent, the presence of a facult,. coucil, the preaence of a collectiTe 
bargainin« agent, and, moat importantly, the presence of board rules providing 
• 
for nch participation. 
It goee without sa,ing that nowhere in thie stud)' haa an attempt been 
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tU.de to deeipate caunl relattouh1pa between the faotore il1Yeaticated and a 
high degne of taoultr participation. Cleu~ ncb a effort to attril'Alte 
cauaal ctnmecticaa wou.l.d be tentative on~, in tt8W of the cnplexity of the 
phenoaenon. ~en in the caae of the verr clear and etron, relationship beween 
the preeence of board rulea acnrqiq faculty participation and the preaence 
of a biBb desree of participation, cnae ia not clearly eatabUehed. Stated 
board poUq _,be aothins aore than a recopition of a tat:. acc!'PU, thOtagh 
not neoeaaarill eo. Stlch pol1GJ _,. renect adaild.atrative tbinld.ng, atatA 
law, the aocial ethic of a labor atate RCh at Michipza, or other caueee. And 
certa1D]1 there ia an obnoua 1nterrelatedneet of the factor• auociated with 
faaultr participaticm 1D adld.ld.etrative cleoieion--.1d.rll. 
~· oan, hw .. er, eketob a IIOdel of the ld.Dd of iuti taU on 1ft whtch high 
participation .,.ld be a.peoted. It WOttld be tJpioalJ1 a large inati tu.tion, an 
the eaet or wut cout,. 1n a l.arc• toa, with aeeeta for teacher recruitaent to 
a 1arp va1Tenit,.. Sllch an inatitutioa ,.ld hrfw a\nctured teacher organ-
isatiCIU aa a cbunel tor tanlt7 parUcipatioa. !Mn or1an1aat1..a would 
certain]J be 1nterul--the faal• ocnancil or Haate--anct WJ7 Uul.J atemal 
alao--tbe AlUl' or teacher•' Ul'lion. 
l!J?U~a,ione !or.. JVthe!:. !!!dz 
Havlnc IU..r1.zed brletl.J the reRlta of the e1ndf, one llilht protitab]J 
aak what qu.eet1o.na are raieecl for further ill"festigat.lon ed thought about 
teacher participation 1D deOieicm·ukiDC in public juior oollecee. 
Cert.ain]1 the pr1Ml'f and ••t c1itt1cult que•Uon to be ana'Wered i• the 
relaticmlhip ot •oh partic1s-tion to quaU v edacatica aad to ineti t\ltional 
II I ~ 1 I ! r I 1 ! ~ f l i ! l r, l . i 1 I J i • = ~ ~ f ~ l a ~ l i 1 f i 1 ~ t r f ~ i I ' i I l i i ~ ~ I :t r:. 2. i f i t i i ,. i f i I r J ~ ! ~ r s J a l I t ~ • I ~ ~ • I ~ r ~ 1 1 : i 1 I ; I r ~ ; I r l ' ! ' 1 t ~ ~ ~ r f r S J a , ~ · ~ r ~ J J ! I ~ ~ a f l f ~ ~ i' "' , t f I I .., ._ -~ • • ~ fi ~ • "' ~ f i I ~ r 1 f I t ~ t i ~ i 
'1( 1 I~' rt!if tt} 1 I ~ : I ~ : ~ i f i I f I f ~ I I I i ~ I i f ~ i 
,. 1 • ft ~ a : t ~ [ i • A ~ : : • f 
f • a. It ~ f :t i. I ' !$ f I . Q It ! £ " a r I l (I) ~ f 'i ~ __ .- £ I A. • C+ 
5 s · 1 I I ~ 1 5 
i ' 1 I~~ It Q ~r 
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Whatever the renlta ot iJIYaatigatl.on into these problau, the 
epeculation ia a aata one that the traditional role of board, adlliniatration, 
tacult,. and students in the governance ot junior colleges and educational 
insti tutiona in general will undergo aharp revision in the 1-.diate fUture. 
Reco ... ndatiorus 
In anticipation ot these changing roles, several practical meaaurae can 
be recoaMnded to prevent the confrontation and atrite between faculty and 
adminiatraticn which hae alreadf been in ev!dmce. 
Pirst, schools ot educational adlld..n:l.atration ahould begin to concern 
themselves 1110re vi th COill'lea and prograu to prepare adlliniatrators in the art 
ot proteeeional negotiation with teacher• and public employees. Forul 
instruction in the tbeor,y and practice ot academic governance lhould aleo be a 
part ot euch prograu. Though educational adllin:l.strators may not themeelves 
conduct contract negotiations, they should, nevertheless, be aware ot the 
probleu and procedures ot contract negotiation. Labor unione have already 
anticipated the tremendous potential in organising pabllc e11ployees, including 
teachers. '!he law schoole have begun to otter courses in collective bargaining 
in the public sector. Wb7 lhould schools ot p11bUc adlllinistration lag behi.l'ld? 
Secondly, the great national educational organisation• thrwgh workehope 
and Meting• met continue to hew out guidelinee tor the involve~~ent ot faculty 
and students in acadellio gwernance. 'lbere have been good beginninge in thie 
directicm already, nch aa the American Aaeociation tor Higher Education report 
previously alluded to. !ftle educational eatabUahment cannot hide ita head tro~~ 
t.."e growing dell&ndl ot faculty ilf> ~ ~eluded in the gcwemanoe ot educational 
ineti t\Jtiona. 
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Thirdly, state legislatures should deal realistically with the problem 
of faculty participation betcre it manifests itself in teacher resignations, 
turmoil, and confrontation. Legislation along the linea or the California and 
New York statutes can provide leaderahip and direction for the restructuring 
or power in public colleges. 
Fourthly, perhaps a new kind ot administrative specialist should be 
created to deal specifically with faculty. '!'be traditional office of Dean of 
Facult,v and Instruction may give way to two otticas--one concerned specifically 
with faculty. The growth in size and complexit:y of educational institutions ha 
created other administrative epeeialities; wby' not one in faculty personnel? 
All of these recommendations imply a co~~~mon principle: preparation 
through education and discussion is naceaaary to deal intelligently and 
effectively 1d. tb the inevitably increaSing deand of tacult:y members to 
participate in deeisione attecting their working conditions and the direction 
and philosophy ot the ineti tutions thq serve. 
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APPl!NDIX A 
The following questions relate to the unner in which faculty 
participates in adlliniatrative decidon-mald.ng. Please check the appropriate 
response in each case. If none of the alternatives aeems to appq to your 
situation, we Wftld appreciate a abort written response in the apace labeled 
other. 
I. Doea your faculty participate in decision-mald.ng regarding the yearly 
revision in the aal.arf achedule? 
Yea No 
--
What fora does thia participation take (if anawer is Yea)? 
-
a) intorul discuaaion and conmltation_ 
b) appearance of teachers be tore Board 
-
c) collective bargail'ling negotiation 
-
d) othera 
II. Doe a your faculty participate in deoiaion-..td.ng regarding class size 
and/or teacher load? 
Yea 
-
What fora dee a thil participation take (if answer ia Yes)? 
-
' 
a) intoru.l diaC\lali~m. and conaultation 
-
b) faculty co-.tttee discuaaea and advises 
' -
c) faculty controls pollq 
-
d) othera 
lfo 
-
III. Does your faculty participate in deoision-uking regarding one or •re 
ot the follning ata.dent personnel practicesa adld.sat.on, withdrawal, 
probation, ata.dent dieoipline, or other 1tudent personnel practices? 
Yea No 
- -
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a) intoraal di8CnllliCil aDd connltatiGD 
-
b) tai:n&ltJ collllittee diaouaHI and adviaes 
-
o) tanltJ controls poUq_ 
d) other• 
If. Does r•r tanlv participate in deoiaian-•kinc relatiftl to the intro-
notiOft ot MW nrrinla UA!/or th• aedi.t1cat1Cil f4 Cld.etiq curricula? 
Yea lo .. 
- -
a) intorul diaoualion ad conn.ltatton 
-
b) taaultt cOIIId. ttee diacusaea IDd actrt••• 
-
c) faculty controls policy 
-
d) othert 
V. Does your faculty participate in deciaion-uking re&arding one or 110re 
of the following& delip and ccmetruetlon ot new b.tildinge, remodeling 
ot existing facilltiee, apace allocation, and rooa use? 
Ye1 No 
-
What form does this participation take (if answer is !.!.!)? 
a) informal diacusaion and coniiUltation_ 
b) faculty committee diacuseea and advisee 
-
c) faculty controls policy_ 
d) others 
Does your faculty participate in deciaion-saking regarding. the appoint-
unt ot nev teachers and/or the granting or tenure? 
Yea 
What fora doe a this participation take (if anewer is Yea )f · 
a) intorul diecusaion and consultation 
~ 
No 
-
b) faculty committee or departaent diacuesea and advisee ____ 
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c) faculty coami ttee or department controls decisions_ 
d) others 
VII. Does your faculty participate in decision-making regarding the appoint-
ment or department ·chairmen end/or administrators? 
Yea No 
What .form does this participation take (if' answer is !!!,)f 
a) informal discussion and conwltation_ 
b) faculty colllllittee or departllellt discusses and adviaea_ 
c) faculty controls deciaione, electa chairmen, nominates 
administrators, etc. 
d) others 
PLEASE FURNISH WHATEVER OF THE liOLLOWlNG INFORKATI<:fi RJQUESTED THA'l' YOU CAN: 
1. In what sise town ia 70Ur inati tutian located? 
a) under 50,ooo_ b) over so,ooo_ 
2. About how UDJ atudenta were enrolled laat Fall? 
----
3. About how~ teaohera do you general~ nploy ttall tiM? __ _ 
part ti•? __ _ 
4. J.bcNt what percentaa• ot yoar teacher• are recra.ited troll 
a) eleMntal7 aDd HcCJDdarT school teaching? __ --;~ 
b) P"aft&te achoola and eell•a• teachiDg? ~ 
c) ot.Ur afti'Oel 7 • 
S. 'What ia the um.t ot adld.n1atrat1Yt control ot JOUr collece? 
ab) unitied district (co_. achoola and junior coll.ec• coabined) 
) junior coll•c• ~atr.lot ---
c) atate junior oollece 
d) branch ot a tour ,. ......... s~.~u:... ....it t1cm 
e) othert ---
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6. What kind ot p}qaical tacilltiee do ,-cu have? 
a) separate junior college bllilding 
b) tacili ties shared v1 th eecondary·-.-.,"~"'h-oo-.1:--. 
c) facilities shared with another college·---
d) others 
7. Do you hue a faculty council or faculty senate? 
a) Yes 
b) No-
8. Doee your Board recognise a bargaining agent tor teachere? 
a) Yea 
b) Ho-
9. U the anner to the aboYe queltiCil ie Yea, ie thie bargaining agent 
-
a) An' affiliate? 
b) DA attlliate?:----
o) other? 
10. Dote ,-our Board haTe a collectiTe bargaimng contract 111 th teaoherl? 
a) Y•• 
b) No-
ll. Ha• your Beard or conrning bod7 palled rule• or eet policy ~pecifically 
designed to encourace taoult,. participation in adld.nietrat1Te decieion-
maldng? 
a) Yea 
b) •• -
12. Plea•• outline briefly the nature ot th••• rulee or this policy (it the 
anner to CUeetion U, 11 Yea). 
-
JJ'PIRDli B 
Dtar Mend • 
!hie queetiomutirt 11 heine distributed to eve17 chief 
adlliniatr•tor, dean, or president ot a public jUnior college in ,.-our 
state aa part ot a atud)r ot the wq in vhich faculty ia involTed in 
adld.Diatrati.Te deciaicn-.ald.ng. Would rou please take the ti .. to 
pro'Yide the intonation reqaeated? It is understood that nowhere 
in thia atuq willindi:ridual peraona er inatitutiana be identified. 
fbaDlc JOU tor JOU help. 
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Gilbert Scheohtun 
Sclatbeaat CallpUa 
Chicago Cit, College 
860o s. Antho~ .lTenue 
Chicago, nunoia 6o617 
Dear Facult.y Coancil Preaidenta 
I am engaged in a atuq or faculty participation 
in adld.niatrative deciaion-Mid.ng in public junior colleges. 
I woa:ld very Ech appreciate it if you cw.ld take the t.iae 
te mpp'l1 the intormatim requeeted in the qae•tiormaire which 
I have enclosed. It •o• er the 1ntorut.1.en ia not readi~ 
available, riiiP~ ollit it. Thank you tor your help. 
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S1naere1J, 
Gilbert Sohechtaan 
S4N1heaat C&llptll 
Obicaco C1t7 Colle&• 
8600 S011th .lnth-v- A'Yenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60617 
APPD'DII D 
Dear Cb.airtUuu 
I am engaged in a study of tacult;r participation in admin-
istrative decision-uking in public junior colleges. I would veey 
ll\lch appreciate it it 7ou could take the Ume to eupp1;r the 
information requested 1n the questionnaire which I have enclosed. 
I have directed this to you s:l.11pq because I deeire a responee 
from a .taoulv mftber, and I u a chairman or an lnglieh departMnt. 
U eo• ot the intonation ie not uC.lable, ai111pq Mit 1 t. tthank: 
rou for JOUr help. 
87 
Gilbert Sahechtun 
SOutbeaet C&mpue 
Chicago Cit7 College 
86oO South AnthGl'J,Y Avenue 
Cbioqo, Illinois 60617 
APPROYAJ, SJiEJjT 
The dissertation. submitted by Gilbert Schechtman haa 
been read and approved by members of the .Department of 
Education. 
The final copies have been examined by tm director of 
the dissertation and the atgnatw'e which appears below 
verifies the fact that any necessary changes have been 
incorporated and that the dissertation la now given f!nti 
approval wtth reference to content and fCII'm. 
The dissertaUon ls therefore accepted in perUal 
f\IJ.WJ.ment of the requJrements for the degree of Dootar of 
Phtloaophy. 
Signature of Advlaer 
